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"You have been out with me severn! time>, 
you have allowed me to give Y>U fto �ers. 
Yon. knew that I loved you. Did you expect 
me Jo be patient for evet P To-night my 
chance came-and I took it ! " This is a 
tense scene from this powerful oomplete novel. 

A CHILL wind was. blowing and the first 
drops of .rain spattered from a leaden sky 
as ' the car stopper! in Nightingale Lane. 

Lorna 
.
. Tra!_lt said, good-nig!Jt l1ast ily ami 

rather nervously to het· compa,nion and then 
hmTied.'down the lane, throngh the liVle. while 
gale ntid up a path tluit Jed round t<i the side 
of lhe cottag�. . 

· 

The chut:ch clock strucl{ �dnight·. as -she. 
wcntr--twelve !'egrctful, wnrnmp; strokes it 
seemed to her. She had not mMnt to be ho10e 
so late. She had inlcnded to 'leave the dance 
by ()Ieven at the latest, but Terence York had. 
refused to let her go. 

She was not sure now that she lihd him as 
much as sho had thought at first. There was 
something in his manner, a careless £amilim·itv, 
.that she resented, and sometimes the open ad· 
mi·ration that glowed in .his eyes disturbed rather 
thun· pleased her. And jf -�e �eally

. 
respected hr, 

would. be have nsked-"bef to. go to tliat dance 
with him without her father's h-"nowledge? 

She knew in her hellrt t.hat ·be woufd not;.· 
yet she h�d gone wi�b him against het: b.elter', 
judgment,. because her I if e had been so starved 
of gaiety and Terence York had offered her a 
chance to see .for OJlC.e the .other side of life; 
fwhere there was laughter and music and ex
citement.., 

It \vas two years now &ince .her father had 
married again, when Lorna had been just nine-:. 
teen. Her stepmother. wns a coarse-minded 
woman, and Lorna had bitterly resented her 
being put in the place of the mother shec·rcmem
bered. Perhaps the new Mrs. Trant 1\ad sensed 
that resentment, for she had .manag�d �to make 
Lorna's life a burden since her coming to Lilac. 
Coltnge. . · 

She made her do all the work of the cottage, 
and had refrisiid to let her learn shorthand and 
typing so that she might be independent. She· 
kept h_er so short oi 'money and so shubby that Locked out of her home at midnight.! 
the girl wa� :ashnm!ld to joi,n in nny of t}la·: . . . 
lilLie gaieties that other girls took as a matter I pealed lo her .father, but he. was so under the 
of course. Once Lorna in desp'eriltion 'had ap· 1 'lnflnence of �he woman he had married that 
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Lorna had appealed in vain. And so the girl's 
life. had gone on .for two long,. dreary years. 

She had almost despaired of ever altering it 
until three weelis ago, when she .. had found 
'l'ercnce,:York mending a burst tyre half a mile 
from the cottage one ,evening. That meeting
had been the first of many secret, st.olen meet· 
ings in the spring twi:light. when she·· had 
managed to evade her stepmother's keen eyes 
and slip away for- an lionr or so. And then, 
two eyeni.pgs ago; he had suggested taking her 
to the new- Palais de Danse that hat! just been 
opP.ned in the next town. It was thE\ first time any man had wanted to 
take ]Jer to a dance; and she, had llOt. been able 
to resis� the ten1ptati:on. S11e bad a· �ttle-mo!}ey · 
saved-money -she had made by selling_ the eggs 
fr'Om · her own· fowls, and was hoarding c;u·e· 
fulry in order to pa-y for the typewri�ing lessons 
that . · would open the gate to fl-eetlom-and 
stirced by a new sense of revolt, she ·had dra\Vll 
it out and spent almost the last -shilli.og ·on ·an 
evening .frock and coat, on silk stockings. and 
sknder satin shoes. · : She had ·looked forward to the .dance with 
·br�athless' exci.temen.t, and after all it had sotn�, 
how ·proved disappoin!.ing. She was glad that 
it \vas over, and that Terence· York h:HI let. her 

·go without demur. Wilen she bad sp.rung from 
the car :Uid mummred her hasty " good-night " 
she had seen a cu1·i'ous iight- leap to his p.yes 
:md he had made a quick mdvement foJ"ward as 
ii he \\:enid detain l1er. Suddenly, as she had 
lo_uked into his eyes; slie had had a ·feeling of 
intense discomfort, vngue but .very real, so that. 
it \vas not only the latei)es8 o£ the hour that 
made her heart beat fast.e1· as she- slipped qui·etJy 
roi1nd to the }citclfen wmdow .of 'tho cottage .. 

But as she reached jt ller li.eart, fo.t· one horrible 
momont, stopp�d beati,ng altogether. - ·she had· 
left the wi:ndow opdn so. that �he n·,igbt get in 
without her stepmother's 'knowle(lge. .Anrl now 
it was dosed and rast@ed! .. �nd the front 
door was always bolted by her ·stepmother bfl .. 
fore7she went'to bed. " • •  : · · · 

Her face whitened. W..hnt was she to d.o? 

I £arthe1· out on the path, and the moon; peeping 
between the clouds at that m.oment, illuminated 

_clearly the crnel face above her. " I've done 
no wrong," she stammered. - · 

''You needn't pitch that tale lo me:·• The 
woman,gazed 'down at the slender lignr!l that 
tb_e moonlight revealed, at the pretty g1ey coat 
\vith its fur. �ollar, at the gleam of 1-lue and 

_silvei· thatr &ho;Ved beneath 1t, and dnrk spots 
of anger showed in hel' cheeks. " How did you 
get those clothes, I'd like to·�know ?" she de
manded furiously .. "You didn't come Ly them 
honestly." . . 
: " 'I d�d, I did ! I bought them with �UY 
savings--" 

" A likely story ! And the car that ·you got 
out of down the lane, I suppose you· bohght 
t_bat, too? Do you think 1'm deaf? Oh, I'm 
not such a. �ool as you seem to: think. I've 
w.atched you ev<iry night when yQu slunk out to 
meet that man.". 

'Lorna's' face crimsone(l, but she restrained her 
temper with an effort. I.£ she siwwed d£cfianeo 
it would only anger her steplnothe1· wore, :n�d 
somehow sho must ma11age .t�{ placate hPr. · Tf 
only her father were at lwme--but he had gcnll 
away on business and would not be bnck ui1lil 
the next day. 

" It is not as you think, 1·eillly it 
she ple�tderl unsteadily. " I-I will 
everything if only ·you will let. me in. 
stand here all night." 

is. not,'' 
tell you 

I can't 

" 1 don't imagine for n. moment that you 
will," .was the retort. '' 'fher·c are plenty of 
·places where girls lil>e yon cnn go, and there is 
one place where they all end-in. tee' _ gutter ! 
Yo·u'll get there soon �nough-and 1t is good 
riddance to bad rubhisll so far as I'm con· 
cerned." 

There was another ll:tl'Sldaugh, and Lhe s.ound 
of a window being .slammed and bolted. · 'l'hcn 
tltere was silence. - · 

Supper for two. She dared iicrt break t.lie window, and lo krto'Ck 
and r<mse her 11.teptno:ther se�med e\'en more 
impossible. Tlum she:'i·.eine_inbered that the pant1·.v 
-window was !)tways Jeft. open, and · thongh 'i t · . 
was very SIIIalLShe might perh�ps hi' . ahlP to LoRNA stood as if stunned, .trying to-r�ali$e 
squeev.e bersel£'·-througl}. At 'any t·ate it was the plight in wliich she found herself:' She was 
wgrth trying. SJie turned to move 0:1 when a . turned out of the only home slie had ever known 

·sound arrested her. · .-turned out at-midnight, clad in a fill'ny ev.en-
It was the sound of a· window lie!ng pu�hed · ing frock and a coa� that was an inadequate 

up, the window of her stepmother's room, iust protection!::_,_·:: ' . above the kitehen. A mom�nt later a. hat:.sh Where could. she go? \Vould'nnyoile take her voice c,<tme down,to her. in <it such an h otir, even if ·sh_e c;oul.d ·find· the 
" You. needn't troubfe lo-try the pantry win- courage· to ask their help?·.· Arid. what was she 

dow," iC '51\id . . "It is .locked. ·The cloor is to do to-mprrow, and all tho days _th at f9.l-
locked, too, und il.ill· not b.e opm)ed t<;tnight." lowed? ' · · 

· . · ... 
Lorna lifted a white, terrified· fa.:.-. ·she �ent slowcy back dow'n, 'tne=pa!h Md into 
" Then how can I get · in Y" she gasped. the June . . .'f.l]e l'nin was co!J!ing down in ea_rnest 
.Mrs. Trant laughed slu>rLly. now, and· the moon was blotted out aga1n so 
"You can'� get 'in .. You'll. never':;;et ip here ·�at �Jit-ia.ri�,·W:IS . very Clark: S!1e cried out in 

again. We'v.e done with you." . , . &llJ'priae 'i\il4' · .f(ia.t -as a hand gnpped her arm, 
" You-yon can't mean it!" Lorna · couW then Jookii\g ·up at the. :nan who had loomed 

hardly franie -the· words. · She _drew rr :litt.le'. ; ·before her,· she saw that it ·was Terenc!l. Yorli. · 



He showed no surp1·sse, ·and &he realised that 
he must have been waiting for her. 

" Come along," h e  said coolly. " It is going 
to rnin hea,·ilv in a minute." 

He tried lo
· 

urge hex forward, but she stood 
still, her brealh coming quickly. 

"You-vou heard--" she stammered. 
" Yes. -I thought I had better see that you 

got in all right, so I .followed you." 
She was glad tJ1aL. the darkness hid thll crim

.son wave Lbut flooded hor cheeks. It seemed 
to deepen hes· shame that this man should have 
been a wilucss to that sordid scene. 

She t!'ied to withdra-w her am1 from h.is grasp 
but he only held it tighter. 

" Come nlong !" he repealed impatiently. 
"You are gelling wet." 

" 'Vhere are yon laking me?" 
" To my flat, of course. It is in Glutton 

Street, not far hom Piccauilly Circus. I can 
run vou t.here in nn hour." 

" but I can't go to vour flat," she protested 
with embarrassmeuL • " Yon-you must see 
that." 

" Then where do you propose to spend the 

3 

�1ight ?" he asked.. " There, is only the village 
mn, and I doubt sf they w·ould take you in at 
this time of night wit bout luggage." 

She shuddered. 
" No, I couldn't go there. 1'\•e nowhere to 

go." 
He heard the fear in hc1· voice and a little 

light o� tr:iumph sprang to his e)·es. But his 
own vosce was carefully casual and matter·of-
h� . 
. :· l\Iy }��r.gid,_ you n:e being absuru," he 
sasd. lhe obvwus lhmg is for me to help 
you . out of this. There is no harm in your 
cornmg to my flat-my sister will look aftm· 
you. And to-morrow we can decide what you 
had better do." 

Her little sigh of relief nt the mention of 
his sister _was au�ible, <�nd, covered hy the d�rk
ness, a. shght srmle crossed the man's lips . 

"Thnnk you. You are verv kind " she snit! 
gratefully. " I shall be glad to 

'
come with 

you." 
It was in less than an• hour that she was 

bein� shown into a small but luxuriously 
furm_shcd flat. A manservant opened the door, 
and m response t-o a whispered order from his 
employer laid SUpper for { IVO in the room whm·e 
Lorna sat in a. big easy chair, warming hes· 

chilled .handll nt a 
cheodul fire. · 

7 � � 

Noticing this, she 
rpoko nervously. 

" Your sistor is 
in bed 1" 

"She is nt 
o. dance.'' 
he respond
ed !l&re
lcssly, 
"but she 

·will he bae:k 
soon,,.

, 

.,_._ � -
===:... � � 

... :. =" AUhough she was inngcent, she knew s)le had \18rned the strawrer's scorn. 



.Sh� did not doubt his · w�rd, :ancl _wn�n ·supper 
was ready sat down gladly. 'l'he. excitement 
and nel'vous stress of the evening bad made her 
lmngry, and she even drank a glass of cham
pagne at her companion's insistence. - The food 
and the unaccustomed wine cheet·ed her and . 
made her feel ahnost gay. Perhaps tbi11f?S 
would turn out· for the best after all. If his 
sislet was njce she might help her to find a· post. 

At his mercy. 

'f.IUY had nearly finished when a loud knock· 
ing came at tho door. '!'be servant had retired, 
:md 'ference York, his dark eyes narrowed and 
bis sensuous-. lips twisted in annoyance, an
swered it and let in a gt•oup of. t;wo 01· three 
IDJ!t;l and se-veral girls, · . 
' They gre_eted him boisterously. 

" H_allo, Ter�nce !" · · 
... Got any bubbly?" . 
''.We've been tp Lhe Daffodil Ball, and seeing 

your iight we came on· to cheer you up." 
" Who's -youi lady frfcnd ?" 
Lorna coloui·ecl hotly, but tJre man, who bad 

recovered his serenity, laughed .in . . :mswer and 
f.etched more champagne. Lorna took little part 
:il1 t)lc t•ather boisterous half-hom· tbat foJiow<ld. 
She was feeli1rg more . uncomfortable than she 
had ever .felt before. What must t.ltese peo}1le. 
think of finding her �aving supl?er alone with a 
roan. i)1 his flat- at half-past one 111 the moming1 

Th-ese people ·made her feel· degraded: Si1e 
wijjhcd hem·tily lhat she had udt let 'J.'erencc 
Yo1·k persuade her'to come thei·e, but i:f slie -had 
not done so what would have become (!£ her. r 
Her f:ic�i whitened at the thought, and ··at tliat 
moment she lyecame awa1·e that. the powder pufl' 
girl, Lal, had satr down beside her atod was· 
whispering ·to her ru·gently under. cover of the 
grarrtophone which had been switched on. 

" Look here, you may think it awful cheek 
of me. but I can't help that," she saicl;· 
" Terence York is a bad hat, you can take it 
from me. I don't know how: you t:tmc lo be 
with him,. but you're not his sorlr:-:•nyo11e Gan 
sea ·that. 4od i.f yon take my adv-!ce you'll 
get out of here os soon as possible." · 

Lorna suppressed a gasp of amazement and 
turned wide, questioning eyes to the other girl. 
But .sjie had slipped away as suddeitly as she 
had COlM and was taking a gay leave of Terence 
Y¢rk., There was a perfect babiJle of farl.'\lells. All . . l.he guests were leaving; before Lorna could 
say ruiything or make up her mind what to do, 
the door had slammed behind them and she was 
alone again with the man who had brongl1t her 
hers. · · 

As he advanced towards her, she-spratig."up. 
"I m1,1st .g(),� She said rtgitutedly. ".No, 

don't stop me:--" 
She would have darted past him, but he seized 

her shoulders and turned her to face him. 
" Don't be silly," he retorted, and llis voice 

was unsteady and a mu.e_ thick. ·: X o.u're .gcing 
to sLay here for the mght, .and 1t ts past two 
Q' clock" 

She gt'asped fr:t.ntically at her slippiug self
control. To her striQt ideas it seemed 'that tltey must 

he shocked, but. _if they w.ero- they gave· no signs " Wlict·e is yom• sister? Why doesn;t slJC 
of :it, . .acceytingnet•.as-naturally as if they. had come·if it is so late?" Then somctLir,g i.n the 
expected" to see· her .. there. ."She found herself" man's eyes,_ in t.h!! low, mocking laugh he g<ove, 
walchiqg them � and· �tening· to the' talk with a turned her quick suspicion into •� certainty. 
va):luc sm·prise and .a gJ:l>wing :uneasiness. '' You haven't got a sister," She �.hallenged. 

·The �en seemed to belo�g - _iJ:> Terence York's ' ' lt was a lie that von told me--" . 
own worldJ thflllgh they. \veto a little .too f1;ee " Whitt if it was?" 

.
There "\vas no 11h:lme in 

in theh·· 'tn!ltmer, and d1·ank more champ!l.j!nc his voice, o_nly an exultant passion. ·�. '' I- had to 
than she won�d have·b_eljeved 1. os.sible, but the get yon here somehow. And now you're here, 
girls were a· differ�t-�type, evet1 her inexperi� and-you - can't geL awRv." . · · 
�:nee could see that.· � . - . Swiftly,' i.riumphantJy, hn drew her into his.. 

They were l) Oisily _gay, wmlsl1ingled head� m'ms_. aJrd she struggled fiercely, �nowing. all 
and i:tces tJUckl_y plastered witil paint o.ttd lip. the time w.i�h a sick hor(Ol'. ���w useless it ·was. 
sti<;k, as·if to make up for the scantines-s· of t-he FroJU..h!'lr lips c.·une ont> desf)au•lng cry for._he_Jp-
rest of their attire. One girl in pm;ticular w�]o··. - ·!J_esp:urmg. ?ecause· she knew that tbe:r� ,_·ns"ilo�e 
was dressed as a powder puff, seemed· hard!;,: to·, : to _-�n��e}' Jt. �,A11d she was 110 ll'atch for Ins 
!HJ cloihed nt .alL . •  � Yet somehow Lorita. hP;ed streugt9;�l1lgJ1�, ��-�he _wo�_ld to _keep_. her mouth 
her the be�t .. of them all. There was som·etbmg from h!!;/ti�l!_s .. d}awmg lt-1lea:tel', �ve.r �l!arcr. 
attractive' abont.. htlr husky voica wit-h its strange ·. · · In. anottier 'inomet)t.he would }�Tess hts own 
twang, and�her golC•bJ'9\Vl1 eyes mo�;e thaD onc.c llps to 1t. . . .-,.- . 

. sent a glanef! o.f fr !�nd1y \.�rest across to I.on}a: Slie 1lad
.

� . �en �ersel.f up:for 1��-:""-pcn thert� 
between tholr " heaVlly-·dru'k�¢�·Jashes, . .· . .w�s a�

_,lntclrruption. 
, 

Tll_e door of . the rocm 
" Lnl " the others call!!iLUus �=Wr l, _·;lnd ttJwe · · burst epll!l'�ltJ.ld ? ,{llan s votce .spok� sh4rifiy.- · 

»"as '' Topsy " and "'l'oots,"-- a'iuh!'._ M';i�'l-," "w.h!}.'t�ctll�}llatter ?" _ · 
It was ·M:wis who swept the glasses· off" t.h.O.-trible. 'I'ere"t!c�·>Y.o)!k. rcleascd. hcr with· nn exdama-
nnd did a' Charleston there, while one of the· 

·
tion· of.; <�J�ii!r, _ :md· she hirocil -to .f;�ce the man 

men -l}anged rhytlimlc.�lly -on a hrass lr:>y. . .. . 
. 

who ·had ·:enter�d-a man with a strong, clean-
When sh-e .had nilished there was a storm of ·cut face {b_a� ·was very �tern now, with grey 

applause) and Lorna shrank still !urther i))tO. the eyes that were fiJ>ed· on . her with a curious- ex· 
cornei· oj the sofa. . '. r&ntrn�cd on 

.pOge 6.) . 
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i BETTY .. BRONSON'S D'OYLEY'. I 
� w 
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This week's pattern is a deli.ghtlal d'oyley specially designed for you by the charming ' 
little star of " Peter Pan" fame. She alao 1ives you some valuable beauty hints on page 23. 

d.c., double Abbrcviatio11s.-Cb., chain; 
crochet ; tr., treble; pet., picot. 

Use a No. 40 crochet colton and a No. 7 hook. 
Commence with centre star--9 c.b., join to form 

a. ring. 
1st round-r cb., 14 d.c. in ring, slip to first 

d.c. 211d roztu<l�s ch .. (3 for tr.), I tr. in first 
d.c., • 2 ch., I tr. in next, repeat from • all round, 
making I·� holes, slip to third ch. 3rd rouud-6 
ch. (3 for tr.), I tr. on tr., * 3 cb., I lr. on next ; 
repeat from • all round, slip to third eh. 4th 
t·ozm<l-8 ch. (3 for tr.), I tr. on tr., • 5 ch., 
r tr. on next tr. ; repeat from * all round, slip 
to third ch. 5th z·01md--9 eh. (3 for tr.), I tr. 
on tr., * 6 ch., I tr. on zwxt tr., repeat from * 
all round, slip to third ch. 6/h rou11d-ro ch. 
(3 for tr.), .r tr. on tr., * 7 ch., I tr. on next; 
repeat from • all round, slip to third ch. 7111 
rou11d-u ell. (3 for tr.), 1 tr. on tr., * 8 eh., I tr. on next; repeat from • all round, slip to 
third ch. 8th rowz�I3 ch. (3 for tr.), I tr. 
on tr., ro eh., 1 tr. on next; repeat from " all 
round, slip to third ch. 9th round-In each 
loop of ro ch. work 12 d.c. roll: rouizd-3 eh. 
(for tr.) 2 tr., � ch., 3 tr. between loops of d.c., 
* 7 ch., I d.c. between next two loops, 5 ch., 
I _d.c. in �arne, 7 ch., 3 tr., 3 ch., 3 tr. between 
next two loops ; repca l from * all 
round, slip to third ch. ulll row:� 
-Slip to loop between tr., 3 ch. (for 
tr.), 2 tr. in loop, 3 ch., 3 tr. in same 
• 5 ch., 1 d.c. in centre of 7 ch., 5 ch., 
r (\.c. in s<trne 
(this forms pet.), 
7 cb., I pet. in 
centre of 7 ch., 
5 cb., 3 tr.) 3 
eh., 3 tr., in loop 
between tr.; re
peat from * all 
round, slip to 
third ch. and 
into loop. I2111 
tOI!Ild- 3 CIJ, 
(for tr.), 2 
tr., 3 ch., 
3 lr. in loop, 
• 5 ch., I 
p c t . i n  
c e n t r e  of 
loop, 7 t'h. 
( pet-. 
centre 
nc�t. loop, 
5 cb., 3 tr., 
3 ell., 3 tr., 
in loop be
tween tr.; 

of 5 ch., 5 ch., 3 Lr., 3 ch., 3 tr. between tr. ; 
repeat from • to end. · 

For smaller slars-8 ch., join to form a ring. 
ISI rorrnd�rz d.c. in ring, slip to first d. e. 211d 

roztu<l-5 cb. (3 to form tr.), I tr. in first d.c., 
• 2 ch., I tr. in next, work from " all round, 
making I2 small holes, slip to third eh. . 3rd 
rozmd-6 t'h. (3 for tr.), I tr. on tr., * 3 ch., 
1 {r. on next tr., repeat from • all round, slip to 
third cb. 4th rozm�8 cb. (3 for tr.), I tr. on 
each tr. with 5 ch. between, $lip to third ch. 
5th ·rozmd�Io ch. (3 for tr.), I tr. on each tr. 
with 7 ch. between, slip to third ch. 6th rozmd
u ch. (3 for tr.), I tr. on each lr. with s· ch. 
between, slip to third ch. 7/h round-I3 ch. 
(3 for tr.), I tr. on each tr. with 10 ch. between, 
slip to third ell. 8111 rouud-In each loop of 
IO ell. work I2 d.c. 9111 rou!1�3 eh. (for tr.), 
I tr. m same st., 3 ch., 2 tr. ;n same, 7 eh., pass 
over d.c., 1 d.c. on tr. of seventh row, 5 ch., 
I d.c. in same, • 7 ch., 2 lr. on next tr. of se\·entb 
row, 3 ch., 2 tr. in same, 7 eh., I d.G. on next 
tr., 5 ch., I d.c. in sarn.c, repeat from • all round 
slip to first 3 ch. in loop between tr. Iolll rou11d 
-3 cb. (for tr.). I tr. in loop, 3 ch., 2 tr. in same, 
5 cb., I cl.c. in centre of 7 ch., 5 elL, I d.c. in 

, same (to form pet.), 7 ch., I pet . on centre of next 
7 ch., • 5 '?n., 2 tr. between tr., 3 
ch., 2 tr., Ill same, 5 eh., I pet. 
on centre of 7 ch., 7 ch., I pet. 
on next 7 ch. ; repeat from *. all 

r ound, slip to..
thirtl c h. a n d  
i n t o loop be
tween tr. I tilt 
rotmd-3 ch. (for 
tr.), I tr. in loop, 
* 3 cb., 2 tr. in 
same, 5 ell., 1 
pet., ou centre 
of 5 c.h., 7 ch., 
I pet. on 7 ch., 
7·cb., I pet. on 
5 ch., 5 ch., 2 tr. 

in loop be
tween tr.; 
r e pca t 
from • all 
round, �lip 
to t bi r d  
c h. a n d  
into loop. 
Izlh rcr.u-
3 ch., (lor 
tr.), 1 tti in loop, 3 ch., 2 tr. · 

in same, 5 ch., I pet., 
on 5 eb., 7 ch., t pet. on 7 ch., 7 ch., I pet. on 
next 7 ch., 7 eh., I pet. on 
5 t'h., 5 ch., z tr. iu loop; 
repeat from * to end. 

repeat froi'n • all round, 
slip to \hird ch and into 
loop. 13th rowzd-3 ch. 
(for tr.), 2 tr., 3 ch., 3 
Lr. in loop, * 5 ch., J pet. 
in centre of 5 ch., 7 ch., 
r pet. in next 7 cb., 
7 ch., 1 pet. in next, 
7 cl1., 1 pet. In cen trc Although this looks �•r>' intricate, tho instructions 

Join stars according 
to illustration either by 
crcchct or needle and cotton: · are·quitc simple. 
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HER GOOD NAM£.-(ConllnueJ from page -t.) 
pression . that made the blood leap to he1· cheeks 
so that they glowed like poppies. . . . . . . � . 

" -What the deuce do you mean by b�rging 
in like t.his ?" York .demanded. " How chd you 
�et in, :inylrow ?" 

The otlier· man turned to him coolly. 
" Your fl-out dcor w�s open. I happened 

to···be on the way up to my own flat when-,I 
heard a call for. help---" . ' 

'J You must h:we dreamed it," reto1·tcd ._th'c 
other sharply. •• Why sho\lld. auyone., '\ya�t , 
help ?· . I don't keep any wild. ';).ninmJs i!l: bill'e1 · 
or· murdet·ers. Lorna and: I have bee1i having 
supper to.gether. ", 

" So l ·see." · 

'fhe. :stranger's glance flashed to tho floor, 
where. the t.ahlecloth thnt had heeu swept from 
the table lay amid a scatter of broken gl;u;s. 
He lookJJd at an overturned ch�ir, U:t a Ir�g
ment of" lilue georgette that had ·been torn !1'01.11 
Lorna's hock in the struggle, nnd at the 
powder puff that one of the girls had left 
that was staining with scented pink powder a 
silk cushion. Then for one instant his eyes 
again nic.t and held .the .gil-l's, and a challenge 
:;eemed to lie there. 

" l presume that I was mistaken ?" he added 
quietly. . . 
· 

His ve1-y quietness stilled the words that had 
.been hove1·ing on her lips, stl'iving for utter
ance. Sudden1y she saw how impossi.l.>le it was 
to make this man believe · what had happened. 
The story in its truth was sonlid and ugly 
enough. She was . ashamed to tell him of her 
folly,_ and., after all, what did it m::ttter what 
he believed or thought o£ her? . 

She told herself fiere€ly that it did not mat.ler 
a bit-and knew that it did. The knowledge 
made her lift. her · head higher, and her ]ips 
curved. in pl'ond defianCj.'. 

•• Quite mistaken," she told him in a ,-oiee 
as cool as his own. 

" Tlien . l. can only a.pologioe----" 
" Don't ·be a_hs1,1rd, old chap. Nothing to 

apologise ·forY · :'l'ercnce .York spoke w.ith 
boistcrolls rel ief . . · •• Jly .. cthe:J.>y, le� me intt·o
duce you. . Lorna, this is · Peter Maitl:tnd-

.Miss Trant." - · . ''.-Y<m must.st.'ly and have a. dri-nk.'.· 
.
I'll pp�n 

another bottle .of · bubbly;" . . · 
Terence Y01:k _was still t-i!lkin_g with .. a fever

ish .c}lecrfuJness; l.Jut the other man inlerl'UfJtCd 
hinl curtly. · 

" No · thanks. I'll he getting_ along. It's 
late-or rather early. " · · · . 

and auger. So youug and - so: beautiful-and 
a man like Terence York ! . . · 

He mutt�red some inar-ticulate c�d(\t_IJ!Ition 
;lud went out, leaving . the doo\· ajar. 

· 

Souwthing of wlmt he was feeling comtn\\ni
cated itself t.o the gil'!, and she ··esented it 
with a bit.teme..�s that surprised her. �v�·n 
with hm· limited experience ·of the world sh�' 
could -see that ·Peter �laitland wa� a man of 

· utterly different. : t)�pe Irom Tercnc;o York or 
fro-Ill tho,$11· oth!lr. llllffl_.,who'h:od becu in the flaL 
.Re· · WQuld .Ji:iv�·-higb . :�tlit!d::tri!.s of honour, 

- and . fo!: the ·g\rl.,v,ho .bi'oke- them he would feel 
noUling bu� contempt. Slic \Vt'ithed at t-l1c 
thought. But, the incident was closed. She 
woulil never - see the man again, or Ten·ntoe 
Y mk if she. could help h. 

A� the door shut she �wung round on hilll 
furiously. 

" l  hope you al"t\ satisfied," �he told hitil. 
, " 'l  don't know· what .Mr. �Iai tland llmst 

think-.-" 
" Probr�bly tha-t some men h:we all the 

luck,' ' rct"oi•ted t-he.- ot.hel·. . .  l3nl at least he 
had the decency.'to-see"t.hat he was not wanU:d 
and remove bilnself •. '·' · . 

• · I wish. now tha.t. l ba�t�<il_d bim the trut-h. " 
•· Why didn't y�u.,.?· You- l�t\ d tkc oppor

tuuity and you did :t1o� J;ake. i�." 
" Becnuse 1 was ashamed." She spoke with 

1t gathering passion of_ resentment . . " Asluuu,�d 
_t.hn� he should see me here_>wi�h _ you,....,-ashamcd 
of wha-t you and my folly·t�ethcr ha\•e made 
oi' me, n girl for whom a11y deceut ma11 can 
feel only contempt and scom-,_-.-" . 

" My deur girl, don't be melod�·u.U�i\lic.'' ' He 
cut her �hort, 

· roughly. " It wa,_ -like . :Mait· 
land's infemal impertincnc:e to . b1�e.ak' it\ like 
that, but let us forget- him and. · have ·_ liomc 
more supper---" . " I don:t wan� more suppc1·,' · she iutcrrupteil 
in her turn. " The ouly thing I _ want is 
never to sec you aga-in,  Give me my_ ·coat, 
please !" 

But he ouly laughed, and there .  -was some
thing in l1is laughter that made- hin' -icel as if. 
u cold hand lmd bee11 laid on ber !Jeart. 

" Why ·do you w:mt yom· coat?'? he . . chillc · 
leuged. " · 

· " To go .away." 
. , .  And where - will you go?" · .-l1e tauitted. 

. " Have you <lily . idea of tho lime.? No hotel 
Wonld tak!l you in uow. .And your ·stepmother 
niade 'hii�\fecl,it�gs on the subject''''e.Jy plain."· 

••' I dorl�li ' C4�e where I go;" "she,. retorted 
reckl�.ssly. •• I would rather _\\'alk "the· stl'ccts 
th<llt - stay here :mothe1� momenl; 'Yith you . . Ii 
it Jui.d· not been fol' you 1 -sbo'uld,;not J�;1.ve been 
in this· mess." . · · - · 

'fha··mm��$ - eyes nat:•owed, his·:_voice
- h�Id it 

sueer.c·.·. -' · · ·. · , , ·. · · 

He tumetl t� the door ancl there cdanced : 
back oi1cc more at the _gid wl10 was -&tandfng 
in the. centre of the l"oO!p,. a· slt:nder llgute 
strugghng to cloak .shame with defi;mce . •  With 
th::tt . flame_ o.I liv.ing '�c.'li-let lim-ning · in -.her 
�;()ft · cheeks, her eyes Wide and blue lllld 'shin- · 

. ing, : her 11)0\lth l;ed and· ' sensitive 
.. and fn.intly . 

quivering, she �vas '·e:ry lovely and quite i\ma�; 
· . ingly. young,--httle more than a · child. · ' The· 

thonght' st:)hbed at him with mingled piiy 

. H•Yim- ,w�i"ti' glad cnot1gh .to �ome with ma 
befor� <Wllilt. ''has--cballged. · yon so �uddenly?' . 

· 'J_'h:it:_ p��cliiilg -P.l:ig U}Jstaii-s ?'' - . 
· . Sha c·· re�_<int�d, - :this · with another wave ·-of· ., • 
�ol��r, but hc_r ;uJgry defiaiicc ciid 11\lt waver._ . -

· .;:··, 
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. .  [mn-:i.d�(; · c�:�rt·�� ·-:-N
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ovei ;'r-ffiF > 

. , · . 7 

· . '4 It is 
.
you· w�o. ha'v$: cl1i:tnge:d·ine-ttn�ing ciut _· It never- occurred t6 ·her -'to·:-��¢ : tl!.e lift,_ · o�· " 

the J_{ind ot rua;n:·_you a'r� .· · " · · · that she was· ·going · in the. '''r.O.ng·, direction-· to� 
Hi� laugh .:fa:ng · �lit- agajn. · :. . · · ·· · watcds.the stairs �hat led upward :and: n,ot 'down- . 
" Because. �:_ nia�le love to yo!l ? . ·You enn'·t. be · · w�r<t The eon:lClor_ was dimly.)ight.ed·. by ·.a . 

as innocent· as yoi1 pretend. You have been mght lamp; but 1t mtght 1Hwe been dai'k ·-fo.i: all. 
out "'ith m·e several �mes; allowed me 'to g�v� sJle' kriew of it. ·She ' did not even. s·ee the. man· 
you. fHnvers; You kue-w that. ! loved_ you. ·Did who was turning Ule ·cotner just as. she. reached· ·. 
�:ou expect me to l>e pat.ie11.t f<>F .ever'?· ·To.-night· . it,. ·and· she collided ·with him wit� ·a force� that.. 
my 'chance came-and I t-oo�· ·lt." ' · . left· her breathless and� sJlfi¥keu1 so t.hat £or u. 

· " ·ny a mean trick !" . she flashed: · ·." You: . moment she could only elilig -to , ·hi in· .to save 
got ine here · Ly· Iies' and p�;<?nrises tha.b you dld' herself from fa.llmg. · · .·· > .: · . 
not :niean to l+eep.. And ·no�v' · ": -· 

.
: 

. As h.e �a
_
zed a_ o:wn at tb:�_·· .. w_·.�-ilte, i:tu.i.vet_·in. _ _  g·.f.a,ce . " Now' I. m' ean to· k·e"p· you'· he1·.e." . b h d I k d th d ... . .en.ea t _ . 1s , au . oo �e m t9 · e w1 �' .terror- . Edore sh� could' gues� 'his it)felitjo).'i ·he. :· had : fill�<i. 'eyesL ·f�-�er :Mn:�thu�(l £.elt, agahi th�t :$4\\) ' seiz�d her 'ai·l'hs· anu was dra:wirig lter nearer;: . .  o'f  tcluctant' pi.�y th'at bad. 'clistud)e.d lii�. a.' .f.e\.:o' " ·Lorna, do y9u think that I could give you minutes bef.oi:e. , ·. .·. · · · · _ · · - ' · . · 

up 1'\0W ? You're : mine and np:_ one shall ever· · · · · · · · · ' ' .· .. 
take y_o. u fl'o_in me. You· beaqtifu'l thin{f !  Did-· . . W,� it pQssil>l� that he .pad -m�S.;:a . ll}istake ?: . 

. J.3u t · he, · hnd seen this ·girl '.iri Te�·ence·. York's _ • 
you think that 'I was made of stone or ice?·"· flat .. The whole scene seemed to come befo.r.e. him " Le� rne 'go !" she· cried. . · _ again-T�rence York;..s. ai-ms clasping a� �>lue and. His_ laugh \\;as triumphant this time. · silve.r fo!·�, tl).e disord�r of .the· roQ:m . . � .: . " .Never !" he repeated. 'l D'orl�t be. aba'id of 

. Soriiewh�n:e a.· clock· stirucJt three a'ild his · face . me: There is nothing t-o be · afraid of. · ·I'll har.deried.' .. · . . · · .. 
marry ·you; I ·swear I "'ill7 and teach you wbat 

: 
" What is -.the Ill�tt�r ?" he asJ>;_ed. - �rii-tJJ�.: . .  hapi)irl�ss means: · . . .  " · · · · 
H · h d b · · · .. · 1 1 · lkl · ..,_ ·· Fof a moment anger drov� out her feat'. . 61

: 
eyes · � een gazmg 1 an · Y · a:t · u�mt 

. .  I would'n''t 'marcy YQA if you we're the last but now .theY. Hghted. tip wrt.P quick /.'.�cognitipn 
inarr 'ori earth'!" ihe· said h_otly: · •·•· I h��: you.·· a,nd reli�f. _ . · ·.. :-

. 

_ .. 
and desp�e you: l would rather· starve than' .. : '·', 1t. is you. !" .she· crie.d . eagerly. " 011,. lin) 
· · · , · · � ghd-so· gl_ad !" . . . . . · be· _your· ·wi1e.'' . , .. · · · · · . - . , 

Stle saw that her ,\·or9s had pierce �l··.h:is -com- The tp_a'n's. .lips t.wistil (l quet;lrfy. . · · · . 
pl�c�ncy, but his discomfi_ttu•e 'did.' riot hist. long . . · " Perhaps yo.u. will teU m@, ·what bas . ha'p; 'fie. kne\\· 'too .,\!ell

_
· tliat·_ he._ hel!l the . g�un�

. 
in. ·IJ.is • pe�.

�d ?·''· h� ·4?�st1on.��L "Wb:�re}re�Y.qu �g.bing_T' 
hands . . She' had n<»vhere =· to ··go and- no·,fnend You won·t l�t h1ru. : get me·?·.· . · Her, grasp. of 
t o  help· ll:er. aud :was 1,1ttedy .at: ·his · mercy; . He· · ·his a:J!ro.: tightened . .. Sh� shu_d,de1·ed: and;:-jn spite-. 
had \yai.ted' h!$ time patiently' ·and'tha.t· �ime· h'!id o£- b1m!>elf, h1s eA:pressiOn s9ftened. . 
.coin·e ·aflask:· . . :·· . . · " Nobody S.hall . hur� you,", he said q-uiet.ly.' · ":You · shall --never st�rve," l;le- said thi�kl;r.. · " You )wa·· he�ter let ine �ake. you hoine� And 
.... You_ ai·e . �o�?:;: �.�<p.i_t_ifuL L��:Il:a<! :_ dq�'t ·try· _., �  : �� . Y?ll' li:;t_en ·. t? ·my_ �\�vic�· you · w_�u't $0 _- -1Jp· 
i)ght me, _ for -��- l_s_ ':l?.··use: • 9�e ?1� ,rout• bps. ' men's · fl�t�

. 
agmn. Th��- so�·t ·o� · 'thtng : 1s not 

. He· •vas so mt9�fcat""e(.}·· w�th ··trrumph :tlia.t : he · W.OJ•th· the ti'ouble= ·that· mevltab.fy. fo�lows· and 
. loo_se<}-·ihis hold. ··of �er .sho'rild�rs.-J-6 t.um h�r: · the regret."· He lo.oked dowi1 '�t_.hel'· �g<}in; anu 

inouth: lo his; and :th�t rnome{lt'-.gay� h.er af\ 9nce · m.ore. the. youth o_f. her struc� him· · with: 
· _(,pporttir1ity she was swift {,o. sejzg: · . inlta.ted pity. '-' You ·ai·e nothing bt�t a· 'chiJd� 

· She" twisted ·lierseli f.t'ee of· · him and: q.arted. Wliat. is y_our mother abo' llt not· to-�lo-ok ' afret-·aci;oss th.e room·. The movement took him _by you · better.?'-' he· deinarided: .·,.-,':· . :;.� :· ,·�· · : · 
' .surP.!·ise,, so tba!i .. whep he . bhmdered after her. . . " 'I. P.aven't a . mot-h_et, P->��'':�nswered� and 

i(:W:_as too. ·late. -Jle _:s_{l�V a gleam of· blue and �here was ·· an_'.' ni!cop��lo't!_s· "patho8 in the. very 
· . silV:�r .'·-as . she fla.sh�d<:·through . t!1e still op�n· simpli:Ci ty- ·w.itl1':.�which' she Said it. · " She :died 

door,- ·s1a.mni.ing it behin<bjl�r. 'Befot:e he- could when · l �1is'�qu.ioo · small. . .  . 
.open ._.jt� ·the ft•ont- · 49-�·r;.-.,_s).�·��d , to-· ari.d �e · : 4' .W.h..e� sh�U: I ta_ke yon th�n ?". h� ask�d. 
kl,le'!·· that·_hc_:was bea�e.n::�:-+ · ; . : . ;� , . ... • . .. '' -&Q.e:��d d?-wn at the cli-aggled �emnnnts ?.f 

' . 

"_iji_e· �.blue . and silver- :frock, and- reahsed that In 
.. 4�' hasty flight she had not waited · even to put 

on her coat. . . · ·. ·· · · 
The same problem re�urned �o- ·rnock · her·. 

Where could she go in that ·state :n)d . at sttch 
an hour ? No 4otel . would .::give her· slielte·r� 

LORNA�-s: �t(t.g�t was 
.
born of terror and an in- She had no m.'oney and sne' .tiould no�: tra.inp'· the· 

stinctive Joailit!ig = of t:l1e man who had sought to streets all ·nig�4:t iP . . her thin: ·gown·-and what 
\Vln hel; by a cmel trick. She . had ilO thoughJ wns to happen {(} h�l; wh�n m9�'liing came ? ' . of where she \VaS go��g '01' of what - she W�S Something' ' of what she was· think,ing ' wa!J 

· ..,' '.:.. . · going to do in the mi4dle� of the nigb.t iQ. :a. .. · mirrored in �ei� ;face, . �rid . th� Q.ia�' s�olte agaiti . 
. . .'strange city, without moil�y a1Jd. --�''¢:�l'�ng or�y Jt. . " Where 1s yonr home ?'� . �-(l· - ln�I�ted . . · �� �� 
. .. / �fl:i:msy evening .f1·ock.' He�· one :aesil!e; �':as ·to get .. }viH ill_ke. you ·ba�� there._.", . .. , · , . _· . . · . ' 

:·;iwny . from Terence York, · . an�l · OrJce _she . was . She was· sca.�let ,�ow w.Ith emba��s�n1ent a.nd 

. � 

btit•.::Of ·tlie flat she t_ore- 00 QO.WU .the COlTldOr.. .f.ear... .. : 

: 
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� 
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P.fG� COMPANiON. 

" I-I Jive in !.he , couhtt'Y· Dut I can't go name, as you know; ·ia Piller Maitland, and · I 
baok-1 darcn't. l\fy stepmothet• locked tho have one sister, · Marjory, who is &tayiug with 
door on me." me while ]l(lr husband is away on business. She 

His face grew graver. and her husband, John Streatham, al'e deeply 
" You mean that you went out. with Terence in love, but Johu has one fault-he is int�nscly 

Yol'k without yout· &tepmother's knowledge, .and needlessly jealous of :Marjory, especially of 
and she IS angry!" . her friendship wi(,h WaUer Lemon, who was 

She nodded dumWy., He COII.Biden:d 4,or a .  ,M3ljor,i'S' friertd before her marriage. Unfor· 
few moments, then he, w� on. iu. ,a.-qpi�, ��. dl'iyipg to ".;v.isit some f1·iends to-day 
matter�f-fact yoice. _ �.,. - in he!-4wo-"'lle#tm . .M¥-ior.y.had an. accident and 

" Then theJ"e � not.hlng for y�u.- In 'tlo" �!!.d h��l!-�· 2 .As luck -would have but to .QOm6 up 1-o-�.fl.at." • __ :· � .  it?, - � ·accident occuxred.. ncar the house where 
He -was not prepa_ red -tor the eff� -of .his Walter Lemo.n livep :with bls mother.� She was 

wor<l& She sh� �w�, f, roll.l liim sh�ryly, !t;ar ta!-.en. there and . >iill be compelled ,,to remain :utd hofror. WJdenin��er- eyes .. aga,tn.. Wtth there for a few days.·· Although John's jealousy 
the .nigl!l!� bll:ter uptin�nce in her mind, she is gt'Otmdless, if .he learns that Mal·jory is mistru$(e.d '-' and feared ail men. She· turned stay.ing with the Lemons he will be furious. 
and Wl!'tltd h:we fled from him back down tho Knowing this, Marjory implored me on the 
corcidor, but he caught her by the shoulder 'phone not to let John know whe1'e she is." 
and .spoke with half amused, half angry deci- He paused, and Lorna looked at him in 
s\on_. . bewilderment. 

· 

" Don't be absura. Do you think I. mean to " I  don't quite see what I can "do," she ;en· 
!l:i.rin you ? J\11 men are not like Yor.k. You tnre<f. · . . -· 
can't spend thJJ night in the .:streets, ·a·nd my " I  will tell yQu;._.-Ma.J;jQty was t_o have gone 
flat se.ems to be the only alterllative. Besides, to-morrow to spen"d �wee"'k·end· with· me at a 
there is something l'want to say to you. An friend's house in the country. � her_ husband 
idea has occurred to me'-tbat may l1elp' us both. learns that. �he has not gone Wit� me, as aT-

. You cnn do mo a service if you will, a service ranged, he will want to know why an·d the whole/. 
for w.hich 'I will pay you well. Now will you thing will come out. Therefore it- iS inlpara.· 
coffle with me?" . 

· 
tive that Marjory should make th<!,t visit. Do 

She hesitated on!y for a moment lo11ger. you- understand?'� 
'l'ben she began to feel"ashamed. · Lorna.'s bewilderment gl'CW. 

" I  will -com.e ·wjth you," .she said qniel.ly. " Not in the least," she said fr:inli:ly. " J  
The room int.o which be took her was Iargel' don't· see bow your .gisler &an go if she is too 

than Terence York's Jiving .room and fumished ill.'' 
with a solid comfm-t and lack of ostentation He interriipted her coolly. 
that gave it !ln air_ .()£ home. A chee.t·ful fire " That is where you como in. Mrs. Maclaren, 
still burned jn tb!l grate and he drew up a chair ou_r hostess for the wec!k·cud visit, Jias only met 
for her beiore "1t. Marjory once, and, as.it happens, you.arc l:lxtr·n-

" Now," he said. " �he Jh·st thing I am ordinarily like her. ·Dressed in M-arjo1·y's clothes 
goiug_to do is to make you some hot coffee. -I l1avo plenty of''them hero and you a.re about 
ThCI:J I will tell you what I waut you t<1 do." her size-no one who does not kuoiv eit.hor of 

She leaned back in her chair and Jet him yQu well would detect that' you . 0\Te not my 
mmister to her in a quiet, purposeful wa.y that sister. So I ask you to take hllr place for the 
wrus silmehow very .soothing. 'fhc vm·-y room few days and to come wilh me lo the-Maclarens 
calmed .her gye,rstrained nerves. Beiug Utere as M.arjory." .-
was like. com,ng_ Jl otne after a long journey. " !-couldn't!" . 
There ·was something ·wmforting in th� warm 'l.'be refusal broke !rom her sharply�- What he 
glow of the ft_re, the :f.ra�nt· .smell of the VV!S asking her to do was impossible; and every 
coffee.· It made t�e happerungs of the last few instinct in her shrank !rom such d�tiou. To 
bour:s .seem drilamhkll. · wear a-nother girl's ctolhes, take a 'place that 

Slte looked at the .m·an nervously as she was not hers . . . .  
finished he.r coffee, and che saw that the anxiety " You must .see that I couldn't·: do it," she 
.had come back to he!' face. . . repC{l<ted.. · 

" You said that Yt?U had something to ask " Why not.?" He broko in l)pon ·her agita-
me-!" she reminded him. · lion with a dh·ectncss that Silenced her. " Thet·c 

He lit a cigat-ette with a murmured request is nothing wrong in what.T suggest, or I would 
for permissioJl. and gazed at her thoughtfully, · nat ask it of you. "Y-9!l will .}i.e ave1iing what 
viewing wi,th a!l admiration that was . quite im- mig.ht; perhaps proye a tragody _ lo.r,my _sister 
persenal .tlie Wide. blu� eye-s, the . wavmg brown and at the same t.Ime benefit yoltrself. I ·am 
hair with its .gold gleams where bhe light caught prepared to p<}y YQ_n'-fiity pounds for your ser-
.it, the youth and delicate loveliness of. ·the· oval vjces., .Rf MOlld,;:Ly. �t�ruoon you will " be free, 
face. Tl)e resemblance was really extraordin- atla pos�ibly' tJHuiion�y)Vjll be useful "to you ?" 
ary. �ufficiently close for his purpose . . .  ' J�he' C,f\Ugbt net" breath. The sum ·he offered 

'H$,-spoke quickly. . . .woh,lp be a fortune to her-it would-enable her 
'-' It· is a curious thing that I ani going to ask to' li.-e"'until sne 'could find. wo1•k and piau out 

.of yop, but .I bad better explain matters. ?tfy. (ConllrtO<cl on pare 10.) . 
. 

', ,: 
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EAR GIRLS,-Did you know that I 

have a new name now at the studio ? 
Everyone calls me " Lauriltha'' 

these days. It is rather a pretty uawe, 
don't you think ? 

lt"is the Spanish form of my real name ; 
and i� the one used by al� my " fans " in 
Spain, Mexico and South America. The 
folks at the studio happened to hear ir, 
so I 3nl alwaxs '' Laurinba " now ! 

Charlie Chaplin i,; the only other star ln 
Hollywood with a foreign niclmame. as far 
as I can remember. He IS known by many 
as " Charlot," the name given to him in 
Fr3nce, Ital}' and sc,·eral othet foreign places. 
A Secret Weddi n g .  

I wonder i f  any of you will have a n  oppot'· 
tunity of seeing .lllona Ray while she is staying 
in your country ? 

It is said that she will probably make a tour 
of the music halls, so perhaps you may be lucky 
enough to see lbe famous " Topsy " of Um;le Tom's Cabin, in the tlcsh. 

She \Hites that she is havinp- a perfectly won· 
derful time in London. 

She is really on her honeymoon, you know. 
Some time ago, �1on3 went to Tujana, New Mexico, 
for two days and came back to Hollywood Mrs. 
H. J. Cummings. The marriage was kept a great 
secret and lhe happy couple rushed straight on 
to New York to take the boat for · England . 
In this way they escaped the ·fuss and publicity 
which they both dreaded. lllr. Cummings, b}' 
the way, is a famous writer of screen stories. 

Tiniest Star in the World. Uv the way, !Ilona Ray is, I should imagine, 
the 'tiniest adult film star in the world. 

She is only four feet tall ! And she is as slim as 
she is short. She only wci"bs four stone, nine 
pounds ! It is little wonder that cinema amlienccs 
thought she was a schoolgirl oht!ne or ten years 
of age when they saw her as " Topsy " ! 
Touring the Hawaiian Islands. 

I have recently returned, to Hollywood after 
a most delightiul holiday. 

For a month I have been t9uring around the 
Hawaiian Islands with my husband, William 
Seiter. 'Ve travcllrd in quaint, rickety nat.i\·e ooats which were always threatening to tip up 
atl\" moment but never did do so ! 

i br<Jught home several trunks packed full with 
rare curiosities and treasures which will make our 
new home look like a pr!vate wusewn ! 

Latest Engag ements in HollyWood. 
The two latest t'ngagemcnts in the film colony 

are those of Alice Day and Carl Laen1mlc, Junior, 
and Fay Vv"ray and John Monk Saunders. 

Alice and Carl have been going about together 
for three years and have, at Jast, decided to be 
engaged ! . . 

Alice is wearing a beautiful platinum ring set 
with exquisite rubies and crystals. The wedding, 
I hear, will take place in the early autumn. 

A Star's Ill-Luck. 
The story oi Sylvia Beecher pro·,·cs how hard it 

is to get into the movies, and the nee-d to possess 
determination and persistence as well as talent 
and a screen appearance. 

Sylvia toured the studios for months looking 
for work, and her little hoard of savings t..ccamc 
practically. exhausted. When she called at one 
studio, the director looked at her and said ; 

" H3ven't you any stockings on ? n 
" No," repli�d Sylvia. " 1  can't afford to buy 

anv." 
the director gave her a te!'t out .caf pity, but 

she was not the right type be was needing, so 
poor Sylvia bad to walk on to lhe next studio. 
Here, too, she was given a test, but without suc
cess. Then sh� got work as an " extra " at the 
Paramount Studio-and disgraced herseli. She 
fainted half way through an important scene. 
Poor Sylvia had had nothing to eat for two days, 
and not much before that ! Everyone w:1s ·very 
kind to her and lookt'd after her. Her luck 
changed, and now she has a contract at a good 
salary, and has moved from her tiny bed-sitting
room to a cosy little bungalow. 

To Bring Good Lock. 
Have you e\·er found a four-leaf dover ? .  
It i s  very lucky t o  do so, you know. You 

should look out for one this summer. When 
you find it, paste it on to a piece of silver paper ; 
cut the paper round to match the shape. and 
stick the mascot on to a fine r«>d ribbon. Wear it 
always S<Jmewhere ahout you. It will bring you 
great good luck. 

With au· very best wishes, gi.ris. 
Yours siucerelv, 
0 LAURA I.: ...

. PLANTE. 
!.!:::========= Don't min " FILM TITLES." See page 16. 
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PeG'S COMPANION. 

HER GOOD NAME.-(Contlnu�d /rom page 8.) 
her future ! If she refused i£. she was dest.itute 

and homeless. But could she, dare she r�fuse 
� !  . 

He saw her hesitation and followed up his 
advantage qmetly. 

" You will do as I ask !" 
SJ1e was white now. All at. once she looked 

utterly weary and her lower lip qui\'cred. 
" Yes, I "';n do. it," she said slowly. 
" Good !" His tone wa�. bri&k-int�ntionally 

so, because that feeling of unwilling pity was 
gripping him again. He- wiBhed she did not 
look so like a tired, bewildered child". But she 
was no child ; he rememl>et·ed the scene he had 
distuxbed in Terence York's fiat. The fact that 
she was there a.t all a£ two o'clock in the morn
ing spoke fo1· itself. His mouth was grim. 

" .And now you had better get to bed," he 
went on. '' I will tell you ail details in the 
mol'lring. My sister's room is the second on 
the right down the passage. I think you will 
find all yon need there, and I know she would 
be quite willing for you to ma4e use of her 
things. I am going rmmd to my club.'' 

'fen.minutes _later Lorna. was creeping between 
embrOidered !men sheets, safe for the time 
being-there was relief in that thought. 

llut deep down in her heart she was miser· 
able at the thought of Peter Maillancl's man· 
ner towards her, with its mixtme of pitying 
contempt and amused annoyance. 

Would he have lt·cated � girl of his own 
world like that, <1nd would he have asked � 
gid he 1·espected to do the thing that he asked 
of her? She feU asleep with the question still 
unanswered. 

• • • • * 

She drove down with him the next afternoon 
to �rs. Maclaren's house. It was a big house, 
set m lovely grounds, and to Lorna's surprise, 
and a little to her dismay, it proved to be 

only about five miles distant from her own home. 
But that fact did not 1·eally matter. The Mac-
1m-ens were obviously rich and their friends 
would have nothing iu common with her own. 
It was not in the least l ikely that she would 
meet anyone who knew her in. the two days of 
her stay. • 

A small but charming bedroom was ;!lotted 
to her, and as she dressed for dinner in one 
of Marjory Stre:ttham's frocks, her spi;its rose. 

Marjory's ft·ock was undeniably becoming and 
fitted her perfectly. 

She was suddenly glad that Peter Maitland 
would· see her in it. His manner this morn
ing nnd on the way down had been charm�ngly frien�lly, . and she began to wonder 
1f she had uhagmed the strangeness of it the 
night before. But he still belic\•ed her to be � 

the kind of girl who \vould take supper with 
Terence York alone in his flaL. She w ished 
she had the courage to tell him the truth about 
�hat night; bu

.

t, wonld he believe I hat she was �� 
mnocent of anything except a folly !-hat had· 
cost her dear ?. . . . 

Mrs. Maclaren had gathered together quite 
a. large house party, and that evening there was 
dancing in W1o drawing-room, which had been 
cleared of its furpiture and rugs. Lorna. looked 
forward t.o it all thcoun-h dinner. She wanted 
especially to dance with the roan who had 
befriended her, and her disappointment w.ts 
sh::u·p when he did not ask he1· for a. single 
dance, 

She was annoyed with herself for minding. 
After all, there was no reason why he should 
want to dance with' her, and n·o one would be 
suq>rised at his not dancing with his " sister." 

She watched · him dancing with other girls, p:n�icularly with a slim, dnrk·eycd gil'! in a 
darmgly cut frock of orange chiffon. Th4l air! 
was not beautiful, but possessed a superb p.;'ise 
and self-assurance that she envied. 

There were plenty of men there ready enough 
to dance with Lorna, but half way through the 
evening she volunteered to wind the gramophone 
and change the records, conscious oi a slight 
soreness of heart. of which she did not try to 
analyse Jhe canse. 

It was while she wns putting on a fox-trot that 
a. voice behind· her made her start. 

.. v\l'on't .you give me n dance ?" 
She swung round to face Peter Maitland, a little surprised colour coming into bet· cheeks, 

but some perverse �pirit. made her answet• him 
. with careles.s aloofness. 

" I  am afr:tid I am too busy. I promised to 
look afler the music." 

" Nonsense.'' He smiled suddenly, and his 
smile was a vet'j' charming th

_
ing that bcgnn at 

the eye.s and softened amaz111gly the sf.1·ong, 
mther stem lines of h is mouth. " Somebodv 
else can attend to it-one of the men. I wan"t to dance with you.'' 

" I don't think I wnnt to dance with nny
body,'' she said airily. " I arn rather tired." 

" You don't look it," he ob�erved. " Is it 
that you don't want to dance with me? I assure 
yon that T dance quite nicely !" 

T>espite herself she could not prevent a faint 
answering smile hovering round her lips. -'\nd 
it was very dull winding the g.·nmophone . . . .  

. " So do 1," she panied, and he laughed out· 
r1ght. 

" Then come." 
She did not mean to do it, even now, bnt 

somehmv she found herself taking his h:mrl. 
mov.ing, swaying to the intoxicating lilt of the 
ll1USlC. ' 

She was a born dancer, but she w:as not con· 
scious of what she danced at that moment, onl.-y 
?£ tl!e keen, strong face bent over hers, the light 
m h1s grey eyes that held something more than 
amusement, a quality that she dKf· not. try to 
understand, but- that made her \vhole being 
throb in answer." 

When it endecl .he still held her for a moment. 
" Lorna !" He .whi,;pet'Crl her name. " You 

were right. You dance perfectly." 
She caught 'her· · breath sharply. What had 

happened to Peter Maitl:md-ancl to her.? She 
was suddenly afra,id of him, a.fraid of the tlecp 
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glow in his eyes and of the wild, ecstatic beat
ing of her own hcat't. She tried to banish the 
feeling. 

" Shall we sit down ? ' '  she said. " Look, the 
floor bus emptied." 

It was sheer nen·ousness that made her speak 
coldlv, and RS she spoke, the strange spell t.lmt 
held ·them vanished as !be sun vanishes behind 
a black cloud. All expression was wiped f�om the man's face. und the light. in his eyes was 
quenched so that they were dark and hard and empty, grim as his mouth. 

Ho bowed stiffiy. 
" I  think I wiil go and have a smoke. You 

will excuse me ?" 
His tpnc, too, had changed-he might have 

been speaking to a stranger. A mo
ment Inlet· he had turned ancl left 
her, and iL was as if those m:tg�al 
moments had navct' bren, except for 
1 he tears that they had ll.'ft in her 
heart. 

• " * * 

'l'hc next morning w:ts wet, hut 
after lunch the sun c:tmc ont glori
ously :tnd promised a golden after
noon. 

lL was al w:tys Lorna 's habit to 
walk ofi her depression, and to-day 
she was in the grip of n mood that 
pltzzlcd her. She h:td never in her 
life felt so lonely as she rlid in this 
house filled with people who treated 
her with a warm ftiendliness as Peter 
M:titl:md's " sister/' She wanted to 
geL away from it, nnd when the house 
party, in spite of the "Slllt's invitation, 
settled down to play Bridge, she puL 
nn her things nnd slipped quielly out 
.of the front door. 

She harl nenrly reached the gntes 
and had pnused to admire a bed of 
palo mauve pt·imt·oses, when Peter 
Maitland o\·crlook her. 

. " I saw you go out :tn<l wondered 
if I m ight come with you," he said. 
" I h:tle Bridge. It is too lovely an 
afternoon to spend indoors, anyhow." 

The words were cnreless enough, 
hut in his voice was the note of warm 

" I am only going fot: a. walk.. I expect you 
would he horribly bored. '' 

.. I think r w i ll risk it. And if VOlt arc bored 
please say so, and 1 will walk · a  few paces 
behind." 

. She gave it up aflcr that. She was finding 1t more ami more difficult to nurse her resent
ment a;;ainst this man, and she knew in her 
ht>ar� that she owed him really nothing but 
gralltncle. Her resentment was born oi the 
kno\\·Jedge of what he must think of her. o,·er
sensiti,·eness mada her take his friendliness for 
pity, and she felL that he must secrelly · despise 
het· and the fact slined in her a shamed annoy
ance. If only she could tell him the truth !' 

lluL this afternoon sl1e forgot her 1:cseutment au� four�d herself laugh. til� and tolkmg With an unforced gmely thnt surt)l'iscd her. . 
Look in,. back on those hours a fler. wards, sl1e realised that they were 

l l_lll Ita ppicst she �ad o\"er spent . 1 hey \\'alked for nules 0\·er the hills 
a�d took t�a at a fal'mhot�se, Mingled 
wtth the JOyousness o£ Jt was some 
deeper feeling that by on•r Lorn(•'� 
ltc:trt like a quiet hand, bringing a 
sll·ange sense of peace and security. 

. On the \\
:
ay home they grew rather 

stlent , but 1t was no longer :tu embar· 
rassed silence, but. a quietude born of 
understanding and sympathy 

She looked :tl his' firm. · �lear-cut 
face and a sudd'Cn resolve · filled het·. 
This afternoon had somehow changed 
C\'cr�·thing between them. She could 
nllt any longer go on lolling him th.ink 
her wol'lhless. She could not c\·en 
now bring herself to confess lo him 
all her ft)ll.v of that night, but she 

·would tell him enough to show him 
that she wa3 noL the kind of girl he 
must think her. · 

She stopped :tbruptly. and h(' 
slopped, too, glnnl'i1ig at ht>r with a 
grave query . .  

" ·what is it?" he' asked. 
are not tired ?'' 

' · You 

" No." It was mor� difficult th::n 
comradeship t�at she 
loved to hear. Last 
night he hnd left ·her 
with the stiff c.'sual
ness of a stranger. 
This mornin_g he hnd 
seemed to avoid h!'r, 
hut now he want!'d to 
he with her . . . . And 
she knew thnt with 
l1im beside her, the 
glory of the afternoon 

.had somehow become 
more mdiant, still, yet 
that samP. · pet·vcrso 
spirit that had im
p.cllcd her before made 
l1er answer Iightly. 
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she hart expected, 
that gra\-e, slea<ly 
glance was oddly dis
quietin�t. " T-1 wan� 
to tell yon som('
lhinl!," she \'i'enL on 
! .real hlessly. " Tt-it 
i� nhout that ni!(ht
the fil's(. night you met 
me--" 
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" Yes ?" The word 
\\'aS quieti_,, spo�cn. 
but something in his 
>oicc ga \'e het· cour
<�gc. 

" I want you lo · 

know that-that there 
was a mistake.". It 
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c:uno out hurriedly, a· little slurred, llalf inco
herent. " 1--I can:L tell you everything, but 
I want yon to know that I neve•· intended to 
do an_ything wrong. Be-that m:�n· lied t� me. Du� lt. was not as yon thought. Oh, please 
b('heve Ut:.t-you must !" 

Jn !Jer earnestne�s she had drnwn nearer to 
him, and her eyes, passionately pleading for 
understanding, were lifted to his. · 

Over the man's face swept-a change tJra"" was 
as ii the sun irradiated a grey landscape; · .. 

" I do belie-ve you;' he sald quietly.- " I . 
think 1 knew from the first tha� :yon ··were 
deeply wronged." · .. 

She hardly he;ud what he .said. It was the 
sudden glow in his eyes that inade her want to laugh and cry at the samll time and an ecstasy 
that was ahnost j>aiii began to stir her whole 
being." ' . The' magic of the night before had 
suddenly been recaptured, and thiR time she 
kn.ew wllat it w:ts that had conjured it up. 

She loved Peter M�tland ! That was -why . 
she had so passionately wanted to justify herself 
to bim, why the thought that he pitied and 
despi�cd her had been more tuan she could 
bear. Out of the misery of that night when 
Terence York l1ad de.coyed her to his flat had . 
been born somethingtso beautiful that her heart 
stood stiJl before Ute wonder of it. 

Then something happe.ned: A woman's voice, 
harsh and shrill, called her name. Her heart 
leapt suddenly inlo her throat with fear and· 
foreboding as she turned to face her step
mother ! 

Mrs. Trant wa.� standing on the path a few 
paces away from them. Her Iace was grim and 
hard as Lorna always had knowJt it, but in 
bet· eyes gleamed a ligll� o.f..:..sheer fet·ocity from 
which the girl shrank as the elder woman gazed 
at the two before her. · 

Not a 1letJJ.il escaped her. Those �yes, ligllt 
grey and pitiless, took iu the exquisitely�cut 
coat . of golden-�rown twe�d that Loma was 
weai:JJlg, the ohvwus expemuveness of the snake
skin shoes, tl1e string o'f pearls-Marjoi-y's 
pe.."\rls-tha.L Cl;,tsped her slender tlnoat.. She 
noted the whole air of wealth and luxury that. 
surrounded the girl she h:td turned. out of the 
cottage without, as Jar as sbe knew,.a pound' to 
c:tll her own. lier mouth twis�ed m scorn. 
" So that is what you have come to-'' ' she 
bep;an slowly when 'Lorna cut h�r short;. 

In that moment she felt that the only t lung 
that mattered was to get .her stepmother away. 
before she could say the' things that were 
hovering on her lips. 

• 
. 

Forgetting her fear of tho woman whn bad· 
made her life a misery in the past-, �he went up 
Lo her and grMped her ann, her eyes filled with 
t�s. 

· 

." Oh, please �o away !" she·implored. · '' Y�m 
have done me enough harm in the past.. Won't 
you· let me be happy now ?·'' . ' . 

··" .H:tppy !'' she sneered . . " You'll. never _be· 
happy-your sort never are, I'm glnd .I tin·ncd 
you out;• Detter to have no daughter a� all than 
one wpo �rings yon to shame. I knew what 
would happen when yon st:trted sn��il.lg out at 

nigh
.
t to meet m.en. Once 

·
set o'n:�_e.j._ path, they 

never st op until they reach · £be··  bottom. 
You've sold yourself for fine clot.hes arid the 
things with which men buy fools like you. I. 
suppose the fellow you went off with tired o£ 
you, since you've managed to rope in another. 
You think you're having a fine time now and ili� it'll go on for ever. But a life like ilia'!' l!OOD kills. yon.th and prettiness. You'll 
t?OWe to the guj,ter where all girlii like· you end, � and then you needn'� expect help, o_r pity from 

:. m
i.

�; _
'We've done.. w1th you, ,your 'father and 

) ' . 
It was aH OVOl' in a t"e.;.,. minu�s: and . Ml"S. 

Trant, with a final glance, strode off. . ' . 

She �ould not face the shame ot 
exposure. 

Lonxa stood i.ot• a lew moments as · if turned 
to stone, inca.pable of moven1�t or even speech, 
her stepmother's dentmciaLjo_!l ringing in her 
ears. Every word of it had been pitilessly clc::u·. There was no hope that the man she 
loved h:�d not heardJ or that he could have 
failed to understand nll tha� it implied. 

'' . . .  when you started sneaking out at. 
night to meet men. . • . the gutur, where all 
girls like you end." 

She shivered. Jf er heart that a little before 
had been throbbing wHh a wild ecstasy was 
now like a dead tb.ing. Her stepmother's ontr 
burst would seem to l'etel' to confirm her guilt 
and he would never belie>e now that .she was 
not t,he kind of girl he bad first th01ight her. 

" You are getting cold. Sl1all we go on?" 
His voice was level,' emotionless, no longer 

deep and tender. It set bar far· .apart from 
him, and she \'<as too· dazed to realise that it 
was an effort fot· him td speak at alL 

They resumed theit· walk in silence, and 
one nervous, furtive glance at . his . profilo 
show�d her that it. was hard and ·grim and 
th:tt his eyes were like steel. 

ller dream of love :tnd 'happiness was over ! 
They had another mile to go, but neither 

spoke o.gain, and wlten they reached the house 
he !eft. her without. a. word. 

Dinne1· was a totture to the girl. She was 
too miserable to join in tho talk, and she did 

. not dare- to look at the man she loved. Half
way t.hrougb. the rueal he was called to tho 
telephone, ant! '�hen he returned· he came 
straigl,lt up to her. . . - · 

" I -find·that I must go to LQnuoiJ. to-night," 
he said. " I shall be back by lunch ..tirile .. f.o-
morrow." 

· 
· _· . .. ' 

. She )lad an impulse to im,P.lor:e him not to 
. go, to sob out t,he whole pit:I!Ul, �tory t<? him ' 

and- ask nis tlq_dersJ,and.i,ng:-, atfd . forgiveness
but the presence of the' other' guests .restrained 
her-they weTe in'the dmw!ng-room .. �ow. Be
sides, there was notliing to tell • • ' ·nothing 
that he would care to hear. He was not inter· 

I 
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ested in her except as a girl whom 
paymg handsomel�· to do him a service. 

She watched him 
disappear d o  w n 
the drive in the l\Iadarens' c a r, 
and making an ex· 
cuse, went np to 
her room. It was 
too early yet to go 
to hed-<mly nine 
o'clock-but h e F 
net'\'es w e r e o n 
edge and she sud
denly felt that she 
wanted t o  b e  
alone. 

he was l l.>cd us if froun. The unexpectedness o£ tho 
situntiou seemed to have stunned her, buL 

gradually thou�ht re· 
asserted it sci£ and with 
it came fear and horror. 

'l'hc whirr
ing of the 
front door 
bell reached 
h c r there, 
but she 'took 
no notice or 
i L. T h e  
III a c 1 arens 
had a large 
c i r c 1 e of 
friends and 
probably . it 
was a visitor. 
Two minutes 
later there 
was a knock 
at het· own door 
ami ht>r hostcs� itp· 
pea red. 

" l\Iy dear, I 
have n SUI'prise for 
you," she said 
gaily. " Your hus
band is here." 

" My husband !" 
Loma's face whit
enl!d, then g r e w 
slowly sc:n·lcl. 
" Hut - b11t it 
can't be--" she 
stammered. 

'' 1\fr. Streatham 
rclumed from his 
trip unexpeCt-i!d ly.," 
went on Mrs. 
:Maclaren, " a n d 
learning at the flat 
that you wore 
here, he very 
sonsibly follow
ed you. Ho is 
waiting for you 
downstairs." 

When she was 
a l o n e a l{ a i n  
Lorna sat for a 
few minutes on 
the edge of the 

As they dancell L'>rna knew he attracted her. and the 
knowledge made her happy. 

John Streatham was 
downst.airs-Marfory's 
husband ! And when 
he saw her he would 
know that she was an 
impqstor and proclaim 
the fact to e'l"erybody. 

She woulcl h:tn to 
face a chorus oi I)UPs
tions, her hoslcs�'s 
surprise and p�rhaps 
her anger. l)eter 
.Maitland was gone, 
and the1·e would he 
no one to help ht>r. 

She could not face 
the shame of ex
posure, she must �o 
awoy-.at once ! S h e 
had money iu her 
purse uow, the fift;· 
pounds that Petit·• 
Maitland Lad paid 
her. She would go 
ba<'k to Loudou-not 
to Peter, because she 
felt that she could. 
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neve1· bear to see him again. She would 
leave a letter telling him wJmt had happeud, 
and find a small hotel where she could sl�y for 
the night. . 

· 

Ten minutes later, having left the house by 
a side entrance, she ' was on her way to the 
station, which she reached just in time t-o 
catch the last train to London. 

• .. • ... 

At six o'clock on an evening three weeks 
afte1·, Lorna emerged with some fifty othc1· 
girls from the side door of an Oxford Street 
shop, 

She had secured a post as assistant . there 
and was glad of the occupation that left. her 
little time for thought. It was the week-ends 
that she dreaded, the long, dreary Saturday 
afternoons and interminable Sundays, when 
memory stabbed at be1· with sharp pain and 
would not be st illed. 

It. was one thing to tell herseli that sh.e would 
forget the man who .had played so brief and 
so strange a part in .her life, but. quite another 
to carry out her inte.n�n. 

What had he thought when he had discovered 
her flight? she wondered. Had he tried to 

.find her, or hadn't he cared ! 
She fitted her key in the front door of th� 

l1ouse where she lodged and hu1'1'ied up to -her 
room. There she drew out the prettiest frock 
she possessed and slipped it on, for that 
mormng a curious thing had happened. She 
had received a le�tcr from Terence York, tell
ing 'her that l1e would call for her at eight 
o'clock to take her out to dinner. 

Her first impulse baa been to refuse to meet 
him again. She did not want to renew her 
acquaintance with him and· she was annqyed 
tJ1at he should have found out her a,ddress. He 
must have discovered it by following her home 
the nigM before, for �he had caugllt sight of 
him as she was leaving , the shop, but had 
iielieved that he had not seen her.· And he 
calmly assnined that after_ the wa.y ·he had 
treated her 'She would be ready to have dinne1· 
with him. 

She would not acknowledge even to berself 
that it was a longing to hear news of Peter 
l\IaiL!a.nd that had made her change her mind. 
Terence York was Peter's floieild-or at. least 
they knew each other. She might tearn · from 
him wl1aL the man she loved was doing and 
it he still thonght of her. A soft :flush warmed 
her cheeks as she heard the front door bell 
and went down to greet Terence York. 

Seated opilOsite to her, at a discreetly 
secluded table in a Soh() restatu·ant, the man 
congratulated himself on the chance that had 
brought them togethe1· again. 
' 

The girl before him had· aroused in him 
perhaps the most genuine passion- of his !if�. 
He wmtled her for his wife, and he knew 
unerringly that he was .nearer to winning her 
than evel' before. He had learned something oj. �}!at �ad happene!f during that week:end, 

and of the rest he gue:;sed more -than Lorna 
realised. 

" Lorna, I \o;ant to ask your forgiveness for 
that night," he said abruptly. " I behaved 
like a brute, and the thought. of what became 
of you after you left my Hat has tortured me 
ever since. 1 pictured such teni!Jie things 
happening to you--" 

· 

" Then you didn't know?" she put in swiftly . 
" He-he didn't tell yuu--" 

" What do you mean ?" A much cleverer. 
. person tban she would have been deceived by, 

the surprise in his voice. . 
" I�I mcun tllat Mr. Maitland . . .  " She. 

was stammerin
-
g, suddenly scarlcL. " I-I 

thought he might have told you . . . " 
" Maitland ?" He seemed genuinely- puzzled. 

" What is thcro that l1e could tell me�" he· 
went on calmly. " In any ease I didn't see 
him before be went abroad." 

· 

Lorna's heart missed a beat. · 
" H6-he lias gone away for long?" 
" A year or so, I believe," lied the man 

glibly. " But don 't let us waste time talk
ing of him. Lorna--" He leant a liUlc 
nea1·er to her across the table. " Yon know why 
I have tried so hard to :find you all this time . 
I love you. If you will marry me I will try 
to make up to you for the past." 

His words stabbed at her with fresh pain, for 
they pointed so clearly the difference between 
this man's conduct and Peter Maitland's.- Peter 
had not tried to find her or cared what hec..'\me 
of hel'. She was nothing to him, but :;he was 
eve1·ything lo Terence York . . . 

The thonght moved he1· strangely. She knew 
now what it was to love like that, to ache and 
long for the beloyed. 

· 

Suppose she marded him ! Life had become 
intolerable, but perhaps amid new scenes she 
might really leam to forget, as Peter -had 
forgotten. 

She lifted eyes that were wide and sad. 
'' 'l'here is something I must ask you first," 

she said steadily. " Yon remember that-that 
Mr. Maitland--" just for an instant she fal
tered, then went on bravely. " He saw me 
in your flat, and he must think-oh, you know 
what he must thjnk ! And I can't bear that 
anyone shonld believe me to be a girl like tha.t. 
If-if I marry you1 _ will you promjse to WTitP. 
to him and tell tum the truth about that 
night ?'� 

" Of course !;' He spoke quickly, hiding the 
triumph he felt. " Then you will marry me!'' 

" I don'!t love you." She still-spoke quietly, 
but her lips were quivecing. :' lt is not li)iely 
th�t I shntl ever love you in-iri tha� \\'ay, 
But. i£ yon will be content--" 

" I ask so little." He .stretched ont·his l1and 
and laid it; over hers, and sl..e did not shrink 
fr�m hiin. " I only Mk that you should marry 
me. Perhaps afte_nvnrds love w\11 come. - !f 
it docs not, __ ! shall· not reproach you. It w1ll 
be sufficient for me to have the right to take 
care of you and see that nothing can ever hurt 
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you again, 
me?" 

Lorna, will you trust yourself to 

"· Yes." 
1t • • • 

Slie'!ived for the week t.hat preceded her wed
ding in a dream in which nothing seemed real 
and pain and joy were alike deadened. 

Terence York himself was no more real than 
evet·ything else. He was just a par·t of the life 
before her, as t-he new clothes that she had 
bought with the remainder' of her fifty pounds 
were a part and the tkkets that \vould convey 
them to Par.is after th�ir marriage. It was not 
until she stood by his �ide i n  the church that 
he became suddenly not a. vague personality, but 
a li\•ing being-the man who loved her . . .  
her husband to whom sJ.e had given herself, 
whose l ife she was henceforth to share . . . .  

She caught her breath as if with pain. What 
had she done ? She felt in _that moment that 
she had betrayed something that was dearer 
to her than life-her lo\'e of the man whom. she 
would never see again. · 

If onlv it had been Peter who stood beside 
her now' ! She would always love him, she 
knew that. The years could not Lring forget
firlness, but only deepen the ache of longing. 

' Yet she had just bound · herself irrevocably to 
another man. She \\·as his wife. Soon she 
would be. alon_e with him and he would· have 
the .right to t:ltke ber -in his·. arms ; to -hold her 
to him so that she could never get 
away ns long ns life lasted . • • 

How she kept herself from crying 
out she never knew. Sho stumbled 
as she wen( hack down t:,;� nisle and
only her husbancl 's supporting nrm 
l<cpt her from falling. His quiet 
kindliness, as he pnt her into the car 
that w:rs waiting to take them to 
Victoria Station, smote ·he.r. If be 

• had "'ronged het· in the past, she hnd 
doi1e him now a grenter· . wrong-. in 
mnrrying him. She could never .care 
for him, and she must tell · h1m 
so immediately. There was no 
time to . spar('--U!CY were 

morning, so that they could catch the boat 
train. 

Terence York noted her deathly pallor .in 
the car as they left the church behind, and 
his mouth hardened·. Now that 1>he · was safely 
married to him the r1ecessity for pati�nce wa":; 
over. A dee]J glow came i11to his eyes, his 
pulses raced. She _wns his, this l(•Yely girl \\•ith _ 

the eyes like wet violets, and the crimson, sensi
tive lips. W"ith a hoarse cry he turned to her. 

" Lorna !" · 
He had gathered her into his a!ms, but she 

fought despemtely to free herself. · -

" Don't !" she cried. " You r..1ustn't.. 0h, · 

let me speak-! must �peak ! I ha\·e something 
to· tell you--" 

She shuddered nnd closed l;Pr eyes. Then 
· something happened. There were shouts, a 

sickening jerk that tore her hom his ·arms; the 
sound of breakin� glass ancl rending wood. A 
hot pain stabbed- at her shoulder �o tlmL she 
cried out. A moment later everything _ grew 
dark and she sank into· a merciful unconscious-
ness. 

• • • * • 

It was cne evening a·' \\"Cck later that Lomh 
sat before the fire · in· a house in · GroHcno�· 
Square, gazing at a newspaper. · .  · 

She had been canie(l into that· house after 
the accident, and the kindly owner had insisted 

- on keepin" her t-here,� refusing. to allow .her to 
be taken 

"'to a hospi�al._ Lorna !•�:d not. been 
ve�y sel:l��rsly hurt, but the ffi(!ll she 

I 

ha d manred. . . . 
She shivered. It.- was' terrible to 

think that Terence York's life had 
heen ended in a. moment like that-. 

.For he . had . been killed outright when 
·.the ��econd car h_ad sb·u,k them, .and 
. her kind hostess had broi>cn lhe ne:-"'s 
to her that morning, !wowing that she 
must 'learn the trnth some tiri1e-. · 

Mingled with her genui11e horr·or 
at the mnr\'s f:�te was a ' feeling of 
relief that she could not stifle. Thiit 

momenl when 'l'erence had crushe.il 
her to him in t.he car- had !.anght 

her wliat · (1;. loveless innniage 
c o u 1 d mean. S h e  

could not have facea 
lhe futmc with him 

starting at once on their 
jonrney . to Paris ; the 
weddin� had been 
fi x e d f o r  
early in tho 

r 
CAN BRING YO 

. GOOD LUCK ! 
.. . . . 

( ConllnueJ on page · 
/8.) 

Miss Nell St. J. Montague, the ·famous society -clairvoyante, possesses 
a \-YOnderful mascot, judy, a sacred monkey, .b,orn in distant India. : So strong is judy's power to attract good luck that Miss Nell " .i 
St. J .  Mont�gue has specially had ·made some· mascots �eproducing · � judy in ·her , hand, and makes you a .special offer by which you can · :  
ensure good luck for__ yourself and . your -friends. You can read all 5 
about it in LONPON · NOVELS, . ·now ·

on sale, -:- p(ice 2d. : ;· 
�-•••u,Jann•••nun .. ••�•�••••••••"••nS'n••••••••••••••••n•••••••"''••n••nan-nwln�tl.�l�,. ... ,t"nall�llllllliiiA�.��ii 
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STARTS· TO�DAY ! FIND,THB 4 ·w-EEKS-� ONLY l � 

,£'100 =� 
IN- 9THER 

PRIZES £25 
LIST OF FILM TITLES 

(Only the Fi.lm Title$ found in this li6_t will be used in this competition). 

A.-Aerosa to Sin(apore : ·An Affair of 
the Follies: Alex tbe Greaq Alias the· 
Deacon ; The Axnat�ur Gentleman ; Am• 
bitiouo A»nie : Ankles Preferred ; Apaches of Patio ; The Arm of the Law ; At the 
Edce of the World; 

B.-Bal:ksta�e 1 Barbed Wire 1 Bebin.l 
the Sce�reo : Ben-Hur; Big Boy : The Big 
Parade' ; · The' Bir Pulicb ; Blonde "or 
BniDetto 1 Tho Broken Gate. 

C.-Cabaret ; The ,Call of the Heart ; 
Cauyon .of .Adventure 1 Carmen ; Chang ; 
Tho Chess PI aye)' : \.hick ; The Circua; 
Circuo Roolcieo ; The. Clitnbera 1 Clothes · 
Make the Woman ; The Cohen a ai:td Kcllys In Parii 1 Crashing Hoofs f The Crowd. 

D.-D'�orerous Traffic · Dawn ; Death 
Valle¥ ; ""lle De.vil'o Trade Ma:rlr.; Divorce 
and tho .... bild ; The. Dover .Roae11 Dow..a. hill; Drosa Parade 1 Duty' a Rew�d. 

E.-Eager Lips ; The Earle of tho �a ; The Eoeape ; Evening Clothes. · 

F.-Tbc Fifty-Fifty Girl ;  Fichting lor. 
Fame ; The F1gliting Strnurer 1 "Fires of. Love : Tho Fl:tat Kiu :  " Fools For Luck; 
Th e  FootUc&t. 
. C.-Galloping Thunder • Tho Girl Down·· 

etairo :. Glenhter ·of the Mount_e4 i.. Colng· 
Crooked; Co Weot i Creal Oflico- �ystery. 

H.-Hangman's House 1 Hard '-Boiled 
Hacrerty.1· ·Hard ·Fists ; 1)>• "Heart-Thief i 
Held by"tbe Law : Hnoeo an Blue 1 Hills of 
Peril ; Hla Big· Pal : � Ticer Lady. . · . 

1.-b> the_ Shadow of the Harem. 
J.-Jaws-of St .. el; .The Jizz Singer ; The. 

Joyless Street 1 The Jungle Woman ; Just . Married. · 

· K.-A Kiss ia a Tui ;." Kitty Carstairs. · 
L.-l.addio ; . �Lady and the Chaa.ff�ur ; 

Leuona For Wivu 1 · Licbtainc; A Light 
Woman ; Lln,erie 1 The �on aaad the 
Mouse ; A Little Bit of Fluff i. Little Shep• .herd ot Kingdom Come ; ordi of the 
BaCk Fen·ee 1 Love 'Em and Lea-vo 'Em ; Tho Lo-ve of Saanya : Lovers ; Love' a Crud• 
�on 1 Loves of Ricardo. -

· M.-The Mapifieent Flirt 1 The M:Un ETeat 1 ·,The Mats Who LauJhs 1 _ Mu, 

Woman and Wife ; Marriare of the Bear ; 
M""en of Daring ; A Million For Love ; My 

· Best Girl ; My Home Town. 
N.-New Brooms; )'he News Parade ; 

Nju. 
0.-0ne Hour to Live ; One of the Best ; 

The Only Way ; Orehido and Enninc 1 
Oat of the Frying Pan ; Ovor the Hill. 

P.-Paid to Love ; Partner• in Crime ; 
Payinc the Penalty ; Phantom ; The 
Phantom of tho Circuo ; Phantom of the 
Turf ; -The Poaeher. · 

Q.-Q Ships 1 The Queen Wu in tho 
Parlour ; Qu�r Corners o� Europe. , 

It-Tho Rat ,· The Retu'rn of Peter 
Grimm ; The Ridin' Streak.; · The Ridinc 
belDoD 1 The Ring ; The Road to Manda• 
lay ; Romance With the' Lid 011 ; RoOkies ; 

' Roses of Pi�ardy. 
S.-Sally of the Scandala ; Say It With 

DiBJDonds 1 Second to- Noae ; .Secret. of 
the Sool ; Tho Sensation Seekers ; Silk 
Stoclcinc's) SlUaner'o Big Idea ; The 
Sxno"nlero 1 tlio Sool of France ; The 
Sfeed Cop ; Speedy ; The Spotlight ; Star;e 
Kiioos.; · l:he Storm.; Stormy Wateio 1 
The ;:,treet 1 The ;:,tudent · of Pragu• ; · _Sweetheart. - .. ·. . 

T.-Tarun o.Dd the Colden Llon.; Tom• _ posfl Their Kou.r i ThriU Seekeri ; Thun• · dor_tnr S11eed ; lillae'a Punctured Romance ;  · 
lime to Love ; Tracked b)',tbe.Police ; The 
Traffic Cop 1 Two J.ittle Drummer B�• ;  
T.-elawuey of the Wells 1 T\oiakletoes ; Two · 
_Loven: 

U.-The Understuding 
Unknown. 

Heart; The 

V.-Vampiof ·Venuo • · The Vaaisbiar 
Pioaeer ; Vanaty : Vaudeville ; Very Coa• 
6dential. 

W.-War.;,;ar: lJp : W�tuu,g_ Shadows ;  
Wa:xworkl J W� ot All Flesh 1 What Do 
You Know of Love ? 1 Whea tho Law Rides1 
When We Were Very Youn�t 1 While London 
Sleeps i.. W�om COd. Hatb Joined... �Wild 0 
West Komance ; Wanes • The Wanner ; 
T&. Wina.lng Wallop ! . Women Lo•o Dia• 
monds ; The Wrong �· Wright. 
. .  Y.-YoUt Wife and Mine,� . 

= £100 
N O  E N T R Y  . F E- E'"· £25. IN OTHER 

PRIZES 

�. 
ELUIPI.E : Q SIUPJ. 

·ALL. Y.OU HAVE TO DO. 
Each of·'the �lx pi ctures below re-

present-s a,Jlltn tltlo, 
l'lle J>ditoJ>ililVItes you to dlscovcr u- tllnl-tttles. 
l.ook -;nt the example. It shows the 

letter · "· Q "  ·and t-wo ships. 1'be fllm 
tttlc,lt:reptes_enu Is Q_ Shipt. 

CONDIDONS. 
1. Eacl\ film title mu•t·bo clcnrly-written In hik, or typed, .or 

printed. Pencil ruust not be u�_nd. Only-one lilm titlc l& aUowcd 
for cacb picture . .  -The compctitur's Signnturo and nddress must 
be \\Tittco In Ink. 

2. No alterations aro.allowcd · tn� the film titles. J!. you lUl\'e 
made a mist<lke, cross the word or words out and· write your 
solution QGnin. 

3. Only the Olm titles found Jn .t!ie 11At printed with the flni 
six pictures wlU be admitted. ·l'he.lnelusion of any film tiUe in 
this list will be conclusive evld<�nce that such Olm title may be· 
used for the purpos� of this-co!JlpOLition. 

4. When you have w.rlt-tcn -�•our .solutions, rut out the entry 
forp1 and ret<lln lt. Competltors,,nny eeud In any number of 
complete seta (Solutlons-l'ios, l·t<r 24). E.'\ch complete set will be accepted and judged. independently, and tho entry forms 
composing Jt must be fastened· togctJJcr�at �he bottom. Incomplete seta will be dJsquall.Qc<t ·: Atl;attcmpts may be sent In the 
t4lll& envelope. 

6. The First Prize or £100-will IJe."IY.lid to the competitor from 
�hom the Editor. rccc!Vc!(. on or before the dQ'iing dnte, a complete act of entry !omts eontaluing the grP.atc•t num)).,.r of correct 
solutions. The corrcct.solu�ons nrc the ftlm titles selected by the 
Editor and represented-by the artist ln. t-he rdctures, 1'be remnln· 
J_ug prize money. will be awn:rdcd ln. order of merit·. 

6. In the event of n tie, tho Editor Tesen·cs the right to divide 
tho prize money. No competitor� sluill receive more than one 
prize. · 

1. The Editor's decision with:regard t.u all quCfitions relating 

HOW TO WIN. 
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rS·  ; 
HER GOOD NAME,-(ContlnueJJrom t>otr• 15.) 

She picked \l:P the paper and read again the 
paragrr.J?h tha� had caught her n�tentiun. H 
was au ;�ccott!lt Of. the accident, and the reporter 
who llifd. ·written it had dwelt on the septiuxental 
udails of Llrll tragedy. . - .-· . 

. 

" 'l'he 1'ragic Bride,': it w�s h �de�,; .' l{_it�I�· 
wonld the people wh9. read,it realise . how irag1c, · 

she thought. They yioilld not know · that th�· 
str·okc, of f \1te that liad sent' Terence York to 
his death had saved his bride from a fate that 
�cemed woi'S'e· ih:tn death. Her photograph 
headed the par:lgrnph, a man had heen to tl:e 
house to· take it yesterday.- Slie ):ad. beez'i too-

-ill to give :m account! of he-rself bcfora, 1ltnd 
the first newspaper accouJ;lts of� the trngedy had 
been brief. 

On a sud de� impulse -�he bmied he1· head 
in the cushions of fhe chair behind her. · 

After.a moment a.sound.startled· her, n iH! slie 
looked up. But. nt t-he siJ:(hL of the man who 
had entered she uttered a little cry, 

H Peter !' '  
In. two strid�s Peter Maitland w:�s J:.Midll the 

chair; looking down at het• with grave eyes, his 
-moulb twisted oddly. 

" Lorn:�, forgive in�, but I hnd to come," he 
said honrsely. • 

· " I-I am gl<td you came." H \\}IS a liU.le 
difficult to �peak. ·'' How 
dicl you find me !" she 
asked ..:'wondering! y. 
·· He indicated the paper · �Y· Iter sido. ,, . 

" It is iri all thE< 
papers: ' this morning. 
Refore ;that. I ·ha.d given 

. it up in pespait\ 1 did 
eYet'ything I knew to 
trace. you, bu� y o u
seemed to have · diSap
peared." 

'!,'fhen you did wnnt 
to find me?" It was 
queer .how her heart sud- . 
denly IJegan to. rnte and 
leap. · " I  lhol1ght - you 
didu't cat•e. B.ut per
haps when you �ot 'l'e�
ence 's lettet--" · · · · 

" What. ·lct�er ?" There 
was genuirte amnzement
in his voice. 

" Didn't he · write to 
you? But he promised 
me he would-to \ell you 
all about that night-" 

He told mt:- no-
thing." he - snid " I · · 

for· speech . . She r.ealised ih tltat mc·ment lhat .. 
for the second time Terence York had betrayed · 

. her. He had told her a lie when he. sais;l lhnt 
Peter wns nbroad; had tried to prevent ·hiS find, 
ing her. , ·Ho had wnuted.to !.>;cep them aparl
\vby ?' ·. But ,however Terence -Y Qrk lwd ·sinned 
he .had passed to a higher Judge now. She 

· nius� try,�a�· ,keep herself from 'Litter thoughts 
of l�m . . · ; ,  · , , . · 

" Lorna !" Peter's voice called he.r. h�ck Jo 
the present. " 'fhero is one thing thut I must 
kuow. ., Why did 'you marry York ? Was -it 
because ymi loved · him?" 
. ·� I�I .think-.1-hat-ed him. ". !:'be spoke with 

a sudden passionate intensity. " But he seem!ld 
to love- mEr; . Ana I knew what . it meant to 
love somebo-dy like tl1l\.t, :in ci'to lmow that ·there 
could never be anything fm: me bu� lotigiug 

. n nd loncli nl!ss. '.' 
She broke o·lf. He had bent down beside 

her and taken her hnuds in his, ltoldiiig tl;t>ID 
with a strong, warm clasp. 

" Lorna, I too k11ew thllt," he said t;nsteacl ily. 
" When I got back that day and fot:nd tbnt you 
had gone, I thought. that I had lost you for 
ever---,the girl J loved.'' 

Te�rs sprang to her eyes. 
" You don't )ove me," she whispered . " Yon 

are only sorrv for me. You believe 111e to be a 
girl not worth love. Everything . has been 

<tgair.tst me, your finding 

i 

. me in the flat, the thin!\s 
my . . stepmother snid . . .. '. 

" Do you think that I 
.believed them J .JliSt at 
first . -I . was angry that. 
you had not confided in 
me befot;e, but I reali.sed 

· afterwards thnt y.<?u �an 
ti·ill� tq do so. , .And . I 
knew f�;.om the first mo- . 
mint I saw ·.you- thai. you 

·were innocent. Tltet'e 
was' t.niUt in your eyes. 

.: And, Lornn." His voic!i' 
deei>cned,· gathere_d ten
derness. " Thnt nfler
no!)n · I _believe<l . •. t!J.!fr� _ 
1VOlS SOmething else (Jtpre,. 
l.)re answet· . to · ttte ques
tion I longed to pu,t to 
you. Oh, my dnrlin_!), _is 
i� possible -th_at you _love 
me. as ,I loye ·you·?. As 
soon as Y<?�l._ are well. we 
will �o n\'vny from here 
_nnd : bl?_ manied quietly 
somewhere. I've . !;>l.lffered 

: so milch and I _could .net;- · 'benr' to lose yim �a�ni_o, "- -
asked him to help me> find ' 
you, ·but even on the 
mor-nipg . · lhe nccident 

f�����;�;l �:,ed v��c
t�e;,

?
s :r H�� .��� �,�!!u.���!.�· . I And helcf. closely to his 

heart, wiili hi.s cheek on 
hers, she whispered · 
softly : - -. · 

· 
··

' 
" I could n9t benr· it 

either." von.-...'� . _ 
... 

• She \VIIs silent .. becnose 
her h&h' \Y\l� ···too -full -

:: novel which ap_pears :: ! 

.: ... ! ....... : .• . . �:��!.�: .. �-�
·

=�-� ......... :� ....... ! · .: ·:· - ,_,"'.-� 

• 



OUR SERIAL STORY. 19 

WHAT HAS 
HAPPENED. 

i The story of a girl who consented ! holding your 't"I"Hc's 
hands, and evidently 
t o  interrupt a.toudling 
little scene." _ 

: to pose as a man's wife {or i 
A r l i n e  Lorrimer, a 

typist working in Lon
don, has consented to 
pose tor six weeks as t11e 
wife of Prince Paul Zou
roff, an exiled Russian 
nobleman who owns a 

i six weeks, told by i i DOROTHY WEST. i l 

He whitened. 
" Do you r e a. I I  y 

think that they--" 
" Find ench other 

! ... · ..................................................................................... ; 

chlteau in Northern France. She is offered the post 
by Princess Irena, Paul's cousin, and accept� in
fluenced to do so because she bas had her fortune 
foretold by the crystal, and the offer fulfils the 
fir.;t part of the prophecy. On the way to the chateau 
�he breaks her Journey in Paris, where she is rescued 
from an Apache by a cbarn:Ung stranger. She 
realises with a sense of shock tha� be is a man whose 
face she had seen in the crystal. 

Arrived at the cbilteau Prince Paul, whom she 
does not like, admits th:!.t he has asked her to pose 
as his wife �n order to cheat his cousin, Prince I van 
Zouroff, out of a fortune bequeathed by theii late 
uncle to the nephew who should marry first. That 
same night Prince !van arrives. He is the man who 

· resr.ued Ar line in Paris ! 
She .i.:; horrif1ed to think she is <lcwving him as 

Fbe bas fallen in love with him, and realises her 
terrible position when he mentions that the family 
�oticitor will ba\·e to see her marriage certificate 
which, of course, does not exi�t. 

One eveninN he finds her crying and taking her in 
his arms, co;Jcs;cs his lo\'e for her. Princess Irena 
unexpectedly arrive� at the chi•teau and w.hen she 
and h·;m meet, Arline susp ects �he is the girl who 
had destroyed his faith in her sex. 

IT was after dinner lha� evening when Ircn:\ 
tapped on the door of her ho&t's private 
sanctum, and hardly pausing for permission, 

entered. . 
.l:ic rose :mel smilingly drew forward :{ chair 

fot· her, offering hct· a Russian cigarette frorn 
the gold and eJJ:lmel box which stood upon his 
writing desk. · 

" You arc wonderful, my dear," he told her. 
" You cannot h:\ve wasted a minute. " 

She laughed soflly. 

" I certainly did 110t.. The moment I re-
ceived your letter I left for Paris, and hn,;in(T 
transacted some necessary business l!Jcre, cam� 
straight on. I arrh·ed in tim&-lo find Ivan 

attractive ? It seems 
so. Hnllo !'' she ndded softly; bending t-owards 
him. " Yon look so concerned that you mighl 
really be Arline's htlsband." 

His hand resting on the arm of his chair 
clenched. · 

. , .  I wish to Heaven you had never sent her 
here," he said in a suppressed voice. 

" Paul ! You. surely. don't J.llenn that you 
are caughtr-and so soon ?" 

She lnughed with genuine amusement, but 
there waR no answering UJirt.b in the sombre 
ga7.C which met hers. 

" Supposing I am?" he demanded. " Sup· 
posing thnt 1 meuu to make U1is girl my wife 
111 reality ?" · 

" I can only Lell you that it seems a very 
sensible . way out of the difficulty," she assured 
him coolly. 

" But what if she won't luwe me ? And you 
tell me 'that. she and> Ivan--" He broke o!I. 

" Tha� must not be allowefl," she said 
�harply, and in that moment a pRng o.f violent 
Jealousy shot through her. 

J\rline's sudden suspicion had been correct. 
Irena was the girl who had embittered so many 
yenrs. oi I van's I if e. They had once been en
gaged. hut she was no more anxious to tie 
herself .down than Paul bad been . She had 
Celt that to li"ve up to her fiance's ideal of her 
would hore her, and so she had jilted him on 
their wedding day. But for all that, she was 
so conceited ihat she could not endure the 
thought of :my man who had once loved her 
tmnsfcrring his affection to any olhet· girl. She 
did not want Ivan hersel£, but she was deter· 
mined that it she could :prevent it, no other 
gil'l should win him. 

" If you really feel like that, Paul," she 
said, " you mnst make this gil'! marry ym1, 
and at once." _ 

He made a hopeless gesture. 
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'' It is ensier said than done. · With the 
greatest difficulty I have persuaded her to slay 
on at all. I. don't ooJicve she would have done 
if it had not been for ·Ivnn. ' I have thought 
fmm the first moming of his arrival �hat she 
was attracted by him." 

Irena frowned. · · 

" SometJ.Jing must bo done about th�t. Bvt 
meanwhile I think tpat I. have solved· tile-diffi· 
culty of the marriag11. cet:tificate. " ·· 

" How?" he nsked quiCkly. � 
She bent n littJn nc.wer, lowtlriog .her- voice 

as 
.�he_ flicked th� ·ash I rot!' �cr c�g_are,!.t,��·�?; 

. 
Ltslcn ! I have � f.pcnd m)?ar!s'f!ffi·;a,_tfil)�aJ 

m the department · whllre .marrtages� 1ir{f� Te{:JS- ' 
tercd. I stopped to !Icc ' l1m1 oi1· -my- Vjay here, . 
anti he \ has promised to . send� me a cet'tificatc'
settinj:( forth the marriage of Patti Alexis 
Zouroff and A.J:lh1e Lorrimer. f t - wilr be abso
lotel� h.1 order, n ne!- no one is likely to suspect 
that 1t ts a forgery." · 

He made a li�tle sound of admiration. 
" You are clever, !rena--and your ft·iend 

must think a lot of vou to ruri such a rh;k." 
Her while teeth flashed. ' 
" My dear Paul, all my friends think a lot 

of me, or they w9uld. not be my friends ! As 
fot' !'isk. there is practically none. Bu't I think 
it WM foolish of you to s:iv thnt Le Nevers is 
ill. It woulcl be 'so easy for Ivan to find out 
tha.t he is not when they meet. ' ·  

" That has lo be prevented," her cousin 
frowned. " I  have . kcpt. l\•an here until we 
could form 

. .  
s9rne pl;Jn." · 

� 
Hct··eycs narrowed. · 
" If �·on hnve it in your head to get _him ont 

ot the way altogether, I 'advise _yqu_ .tci forget 
it," she said with unusual bluntness. ". Tliat is 
the one thing· I refuse to lend myself to. nut 
perhaps wl1cn ·he has seen this ccrWicate, ·he 
will go awny satisfied. And ·for myself, the 
sooner tho thing is seltfed the better. How
e\·er," she rose, .. J rio not think it. safe .to 
talk any more now. There are too many p!!ople 
r.liout this honse 'in the- davtime·. \Ve must 
arrange to discuss tl•ings more iully at a soiL· 
able time and place." · 

He nodded . 
" Yes, I hav�· something rathet· particular to 

sav to vou ." 
She · clid not evince anv curiositv ns to the 

nnture of his important communication, perhaps 
�he �ruessed what i t  <'Onccrned, and nodding 
slightly, she went out of the room. ThHe was 
no one in the hall as she crossed it. tow�rds the 
smal]t>l' cJm-.ving·room, which also was empty. 

Irena paused thoughtfully, She wns halt-
amused and half.irritatecl bv the new complica
tion which had been intJ·odnced into her. care· 
fully lai�l }>Inns hy the fuel of Paul having 
fnllt'n if.l lo\'C with the p:irl . she had provided 
to play the [.lUrt o[ his wife. . . 

' 
Ir_enu was one of those people who can never 

nnder�tnnd why an:y man should ever fall- in 
love with nny other member' of her sex, ana 
'l::tS apt to resent it, however little interest .she 
took in the man berscM. nut in this case, since 

' Pftnl'll mal'l:ial(e would tend to siinpli,fy. thinl!S, 

she did not mind . What she did mind was that 
Ivan :�!so should be nttt·acled by Arline. She 
had seen his face 'when .she so unexpectedly 
entered the library earlier in the day, and she 
knew that hG loved the other girl. If Arline 
returned his love there was real danger ahead. 
Besides, it infuriated her t<i' think of his daring 
to transfer big passion and a.dmirat.ioo to any · 
o!her obj_el:l. save herself. 

How he had worshipp ed her ! Coldly cynical 
though $he might be, �he could never look back 
on. �_hat epis<?de without. a thrill of triumph

, £ or she knew.- that· he had never looked at any 
ol.her·gitLbefore. In b.c.r henrt,she hated him
for - he. was 'the only man ivho had_ l[lver . dared 
to tell h'qr whaL she really w.as . •. .. �-

.Aftet· she had · jilted hill),. sh,li"· ha4 believed 
that whenever shl) beckonecl hirri' n.-\ . wohld re
turn, bnL she had found out her mistake. He 
had lashed her with hjs scorn, and aftel' that 
last interview she had sworn to herse.lf that if 
she could ever mnke him pay for Ills bi�ter 
words she would-and make him pay tenfold.  

Perhaps she nlone !mew how much he c.-Ired 
for the chateau where he had spent· so many 
happy days with tRe uncle whom he had loved 
as a father, and when the chance c.�me to pre
vent him from over owning it she had Laken it. 

Even now she was not satisfied. She could 
not bear to lhink that love for another girl 
would entirely heal the wounds she had in· 
Bicted on him, ueithPr could she believ·e thnt 
even i£ he did not care for Arline, her own 
beauty and allure could fail to \Vin him back. 

One of the long windows in the drawing-room 
was ajar, seeming to point to the fact thnt 
someone had gone out that way, and as tho 
suspiction flashecJ i nto her mind lhnt Arline and 
Ivan might be somewhere in the gard(!ns to
gether she rang for her mai d to bril)g her a 

. wrap, and. a few moments later had· descendlld 
the steps ,lending dow11 from the· let't'il.ce,- .ancl 

. wns· wnlldn,::
_ 

along the pa�hs bet weep t!#high 
hedges of chppcd yew whtch bordered t)le' rose 
garden. 

Suddenly she paused as the scent of an Egyp· 
tinn cigarette caught her nostrils, ;md a�) �hEf 
turned a bend in t.he path, she C.'lme upon Ivan. 

He was alone, hal f leaning against an olcl 
stone sunclinl. deep in thought. 

" Why-lvnn !" she said softly, laying a hand 
upon his arm. . . 

He statjed, and as he looke( down at her the 
cfrearns fadep from his e,ves. They could sec 
each other clearly, ior- the moon riding high 
ovcrhelld_ )'Iinde everything nsJip:ht as day.. As 
he: straightened, flin�ing awav-his half-smoked 
cignre!tc, she read the cold dislike in his .eyes. 

" I  was just going in;"-, he ,said cnrtly, and 
woul1l have turned on l1is"lieel and Jeft:her; bnt · 

agnin she laid that restrai.ning hand upon his 
arm. , • 

'' Don't go yet, Ivan. · It is such years since 
I saw you." . . ,. 

.He gave a sudd11n harsh laugh, and she drew 
haole, .the colour staining her cheeks. , · " Why �lo you l:\ugr1 ?' •  she as'!.-e� s4arply,,1 . 
but. he f(lRde no rcp!y, �nly stoo� there; lpok-. 

. ' 



ing down at ·her with 
C'old contempt. " Ivan," 
she pleaded, " do you 
ati II feel so bitter-efter 
all this time ? Must I 
still go unforgivcn ? " 

" l'lly dear Irena, 
there is no quest ion of 
forgiveness," he as-
sured hct". " I bear 
you no ill-will-quite 
the contl·ary. 'fc:i-day I 
can even thank you for 
the lesson yon taught 
)ne�, •· 

His indifference mad
dened her. 

" Why nrc you so 
hard ?" she asked pas
sionately. " Don't you I know that fhet·e h a s 
uever been a day when 
I have not regretted the way I treated you ? I I think f !DUSL have been 
mad-but suddenly it 
seemed to me that 
man·iagc meant the end of e'.·erything, that after 
a few months our love 
would become stare and 
you would grow tired 
of me. I tried to tell 

- yon this before, and 
you would not list-en. If  
you had re<;�IIY lov6(1 
me, you mtght have 
nndet·.�t.oorl, for does not 
love undet·stand :md 
pardon everything?" 

She \vas a wonderful 
actress, and anyone who 
lmew hci'· less well than · 
Ivan might have be
lieved all this to be 
�enuine, but as it. W3S 
he stood quite unmoved. 

� 
I ' 

2I 

Detemtined to win 
SQme sort. of res·ponse 
from him, she moved 
uearer, laying her hands 
upon his shoulders, 

In that moment Arline knew her hopes of happiness �re dead. 

.-aising her lovely, seductive face to his. It W3S thus that .Arlin� entering the 'rose 
g:11·den in se:trch of solitude and with a.aesire 
to escape from everyone, saw them, and.·stood 
:;till, hands .Pressed against her heart. She 

saw Iren:�. r:use his hands and lay them- over 
her own slender white ones, while Irena's voice, 
low and passion-filled, was carried. across to 
her. 

" Ivan-real love cannot die can it ?" 
" No/' he n.roswcrcd, " J'enl lcwe lives on." 

Arline did not realise that even as _he spoke 
he was thinking of her, · that he only touched 
Irena to 1•emove her clinging clasp as he would 
have pushed a noxious thing from him. 

With a stifled sob she turned blindly away, 

felt an arm close about. her, and looked up into 
the eyes of Paul Zouroff. 

. .. . . ' 
Without a word he drew her swiftly aside 

into n �mall creepel�covered arbour. She was 
trembling from head to foot, fightins fiercely 
for her self-control. Whatever .bAppened �he 
must not brCll.k down in his presence.. She was 
aware of Ivan and Iren;�- passing, going out. 
of the garden tog�ther, but she did nqt see how 
wide npart th�y walked. 

When. they had gone Paul said softly :. 
" And so they have mude it up, those two ! 

.Always-since they were boy and a;:irl-tbey 
hnve been lovers. But they qualTell� over 1\ 
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foolish misunderstanding, and now evidently 
all is well. Why, Adine-how you tremble ! 
Sit down hct·c for a moment." 

" I think I am CQld;" she said faintly. " 1 
would rather go back to the house." nut be· 
�:ause her knees almost refused to support her, 
she allowed him to urge her down on the stone 
s�at the arbour contained. 

Sitting beside her, · knowing that she was 
suffering because of what she lind witnessed 
and bec.�use of what he had told her,- Paul was 
ablaze with jealousy. lie knew beyond all doubt 
that she loved his· cousin, and he was. filled 
with a mad desire to put his han,_ds to!lnd her 
whiLe throat nnd choke the life out of her. 

Aq.ruptly he Loo.k his ;u·m from her, dropping 
his n!enched hands into ·the pockets of his dnmcr 
jacket. · 

" You seem upset," he sairl sofL!y. " Is it 
possible th:tL it can matter to you what Ivan 
does--or for whom he cares ?" 

" Of course not," she .lied despPratcly, with 
one determined effott to save hot· 'pride. " What 
is yom· cousin t.o me ? "  and sl.te Jorc�d a lau�h. 
" Surely you don�L think--" but somehow sh� 
could get no furtner. . " I  am glad to k110w that," he smiled, and 
that- smile was a terrifying thing. " llecause 
it would distt·ess me if I had to fight a duel 
with Jl!Y cousin. . I am such a very proficient 
swordsman, a.nd with a pistol I can hit the mark 
and never miss." . 

She shudde•·ed inwardly .. 
" I think y'ou must ·he mad !'.' she exclaimed. 

•· I am going in now.'! 
She rose as she �poke, ·and h� followed her 

oul of the arbour. Without glancing towards 
him she \valked to the exit, but as she reached 
it he flung an ann about her again, drawing 
her roughly against him. 

" \1\lhen nrc you going to many me, Arline ?" 
he asked. 

She stif!em• d. 
" Never. Please let me go !" 
" Then," ho asked quietly, " you are ready 

to face everything that I w<�rned you about-
disgrace, imprisonment ?" . · 

" If I do, · you will have lo face them also," 
she reminded him, aud before he could say any 
wore, she had broken from him and sped to
wards the house. 

When she reached her bedroom, she locked 
the door and flun� herself down on her knees 
IJeside the b.ed. Evcry_thing else was forgotten 
save that one devnslatmg fact-that Irena was 
the girl whom h·an had loved so Jon� ago, tluo> 
loss of whom had embittered his whole oulloolc 
-and her belief that he had now found his lost 
Jove again. . 

And yet he had held her-Arline-in his arms; 
hnd kir.scd he;· ups, looked at her with lo\•e in 
\Jis eyes ! All th;tt was over now. It had bc<>n 
but a mirage, too woncl�rful to be true. The 
old love. hnd been powerful enough to draw him 
back across the years-to re-conquer his henrt .. 

As she knelt there, arms ouLIIung across the 
cr,,·edet., tearin�, heartbroken sobs racked her. 

She felt utterly alone--and in the power o£ Paul 
Zonroff. 

But when she rilgained some of het· self-con
trol, she was able to think more cleady. She 
dragg�d herself to her feet, and goirig o\•er to 
the basin, bathed her face, then she sat down 
to face matters squarely. · · , 

She could not bear to meet Ivan again-know. 
ing that. he loved Irena, and thnt she had given 
her· own feelings away to him so uttcrl)'· Ami 
of course he would stay here now, she supposed 
bitterly: There- would be no further suggestion 
of h"is going away. 

An£1 \vhat of lrena ? Would she tell him the 
truth

. 
no\v, or was she base enough to let Paul 

go on deceivinJl him ? 
For .herself she felt that she did not owe either 

Paul or It-ena uny loyally. 'l'hey had lierl tc 
her when they pen:uadcd her to do this thing, 
und she felt jusWied in breaking het· contmcl. 
Of course she would forfeit nny payment and 
would leave behind all the money in her pos
session, save just enough to la�c her back to 
Eng-land, where she could hide. 

· She had fully mnde up her mind to go. She 
would leave this very night, ns soon· as the 
house was sleeping. Her absence would not be 
discm·ered until to-morrow morning, which 
meant that she would have eight hours in which 
lo get away and cover her tracks. 

If, when Ivan discovered the tl'lllh, he mncle 
up his ·mind to prosecute her-then he would 
have to find her flt·st ! Now thnt she had decided 
she felt-calmer, and presenLly she unlocked lhn 
door and rang for her maid. Telling the �irl 
that she felt unwell and thought she hnd caught 
a chill, she let her undress her and put het• to 
bed. · · 

Sa(ely there she knew that there would be no 
chance of anyone disturbing her again that night. 

* * * * 

In spite of the fact that Tvnn had repulsed 
her roughly and that he ob,·iously had no desire 
for her company, Irena still walked beside him 
as he strode towards the house, nnd when they 
reached it she stretched out her band and C<lllght 

. him by the arni agai•1. 
" Please," she begged, " r,·an-I must speak 

to you !" 
He I()Oked down at het· impatiently. 
" What is there to say ! "  

His continued indiffe•·ence maddened her, anrl 
since she had no real self-respect, made her all 
the more d!!tennined to brenk down the barrier 
!Jc�ween them. · 

" There is so much to say," she insisf.P.d. " II 
you wou)d only listen-if you would only !Je a 
lillie kind to me !" 

He was climbing the steps to the terrace which 
ran along-outside the windows of the drawing
room, and her hand still Jay on his arm as 
they en{ercd, but.as the silken curtain dropped 
into place, ·leaving them together in the bril
liantly lighted room, he shook off her touch 
<tgain. · 

" Why are you opening up all this again ? ':. 
(C,nfir:uta on I;OKC 24.) ·' 
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Charming BETrY f/ 
BRONSON -ed i t s  ·· f 
this page of aids 
to beauty. She bas c:ol· 
'T'O prevent wr.inkles. 1 appearing, or to cure 

them jf they have al
.ready'put·1n an appearance 
round yoilr eyes or mouth, 
use a paste made in the 
following· way. Mix an ounce of ftJ;�ely 
ground sweet almonds and 

. half the quantil�· of ground 
bitter almonds mto a stiff 
paste with eighty-fh• e dT�s 
of balsam Of P� and a 

· tablespoonfu! of. honey. 
Joan Standing, who bas 

beard that the paste is 
simply wonderful, says it 
regularly, every other night. 
the skin. 
For the Sake of Beauty. 

should be used 
Pat it well into 

IF you find you 'cannot digest milk and yet 
wish to take a daily half-pint for the sake 

of your health and beauty, try puttin9 a good 
pinch of _bi-carbonate of soda in each glassful. 

Lois i\lomn tells me sbe bas heard this makes 
the milk v�y easily digested. ·And, if properly 
assimilated, milk<is a perfect beauty drink-or 
food, rather. · · 

Do Not Delay-. 

DON'T allow your skin to ·becQme·bJotchy, 
advises Mona Palma. 

Get your blood into a healthy conditioo. by 
eating a regular daily supply qf ftesh watercress: See that the " !!rcen meat " has .been well washed, 
of course. With brown bread and butter it 
makes a good meal, adv<�ntageous to uotb health 
and looks. 
Pretty Hands nre Scarce: 
" HOW few jpriS • .n9wa.days, have really pretty 

hands. · Tbis•.js what Lya . de Putti 
overheard a man !;ayi.ng to .a companion in a 
restaurant, the other: day. � .· 

Lya declares it is so elj!ly..for>.eyccy: gid to have 
lovely hands, however rougb-�y:�· th�,''��?rk 
they have to do. "' 

-
� ,. .- ._ ·.:.· 

· 

Her pet lotion is mi:»ed thus :-TWo'Otlnces of 
pure glycerine, ftve ounces of rose water, one 
ounce of borax and half an oun.ce of spirits of 
ammonia are thoroughly well mixed together. 
This must be used as often as possible, after wash-

<1 , ·. 4 lee ted them spec-
'1:1' iallyforyoufrom 

other well-known 
stars of Hollywood. 

A New Skin Treaf:me.nt. 
F

ANCY .washing one's face 
wi tb cheese ! · 

It is the very latest treat
mcnt prescnlled by beauty 
doctors, b.o wev e r, say� 
Georgia Hale. 

She bas taken the trouble �o find out for you just what 
· the new idea is. One·washcs 
the face as usnal in warm water, with a little good 
soap, and dries it we!l. 
Then a little cream chc�c. 
slightly warmed ;,, the palms 
of the hands first, is smeared 

on all over the face and patted well int,o the skin. 
The cheese pack must be left on until it is dry : 
then it is washed off with hot water. Dry the 
.skin very carefully, with a soft, dry towt>l. 

. Repeat this trcatmimt once a weci• until there is 
a great improvement in your skiu. It should 
mal<c it soft and creamy. . . 

Usc only the best make of cJ;eanl cheese, and 
only use a little at a time. 

To Brighten Your Hair. 
HAVE you ever tried a bay rum and egg 

shampoo for brightening up your hair and 
making it soft and fluffy ? 

i\Jildrcd Davis, whose loYely blonde hair is 
always so much <tdmired, makes her own in this 
sin1ple manner . .  

She beats up a fresh egg very -thoroughly. :ro 
this she adds two tablespoonfuls of warm water

! half a teaspoonful of finest salt, a tablespoonfu 
of bay rum and a table£poonful <?ffinely shredded 
carbolic toilet soap. li this is too stiff, she adds 
a little more wann water and a Sew more drops of 
bay rum. When all the ingredients are well 
tx-.aten and mixed togethcr;she adds, gradually, 
a quarter of a pint of very bot water. After 
wetting her hair in a bowl of clear hot water, she 

· lathers the shampoo mixture all over her bead, 
rubbing. hard until her whole head is simply 

.swathed jn l:tther. Then she rinses in bot water ·and aftet"lfards in two or three bo)vlsf.ul, of warm 
water.. This sbampqo is ex<;ellent for any colour 
bair. Tt is a litUc exp<:nsivc to use every time you 
wash your hair ; but you might try it C\"ery third 
time. H does brighlcJ1 the hair and bring up the 
colours wonderfully. 

ing the hands and drying them well. Once· <1 A lfint from Gilda Gray. . 
day• Lya give$ hers a lemon rub as well. She GILDA GRAY'S pearl-like teeth arc due, slte 
never fa Us to rub some of the lotion right into the says, to her twice·daily �rub with a firm 
skin l:�st thing at night. brush dipped inro a mixture o! equal parl5 of 

And if you could �ee how lo"cly her hands are powdeled charcoal, powdered' cUttlefish and_ pre-
you would w.mt to go right out ancJ get some of cipitated chalk. . · 
the lotiou mixed by your ebem!st. Wh)! not mix some for your teeth ? 

ib:========= Don't miss " FILM TITLES." See oa11e 16. 
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SIX WEEKS .-(Continued/rom page 22.) 
he asked. " The past- is past-not hing can drag 
iL back to life, ;tud the ghosts of it are not 
pleasant compuny . " . 

" The past uwy be dead-but you �-ourselt 
said that real lovP. cannot die,·· she ans\Yered. 

·· And, Jyan-you loved mt'." 
For a moment he regarded her in silence. 

Her beautv which maue- so manv men forget 
enn·thing' onlv scn·e<l to 1·cmin�l him of all 
that' he had · su!Tered through her, and il 
hardt'nccl him the more, so that the la_st. thing 
he was inclined to do was spare her. 

" \\"hen 1 spoke of real love I did not refer 
to what I once felt for yol),'' he al1$wcred . " I 
know now that I lo\•cd an ideal-that it was 
the loss of that ide.tl which hurt ami embittered 
me. And von· 1wvcr lovecl 'me-because you a1c 
iucnpable of loving an::one save perhaps your
self. " 

" I van, bow can yon be so cru d ? "  • 

" The tru t h is ,-en· often cruel,'" he llllS�ered. 
" You have forced

· me t o  speak plainly. Let 
the pas� rest, Trella. As far as you are con
cerned, the kindc�t thing I c;u1 d<J is to try to 
forget it." •· 

" And what h:�s �taught yon that your lo•a 
for me was only an illusion ?" she a�kcd, the 
control she had kept. on hr·rself b'·llinning to 
�lip its leash. " Is it possible that you hnH 
learned to love another ?" 

" What is that to vou �" he asked coldly". 
Sucldenlv she bent tnwa1·ds him. 
" It is "this mnch," she �air!. " I also am 

a Zouroff, and the honour of the family touches 
me. . Let me remind _yclu not to forget that 
honour." 

" \\'hat do you mean?" he demnnded. 
She had t urned on her heel, and she flung 

her reply over her shoulder with a mocking 
smile. 

" Paul has a very attractive ''"ife," she an· 
swered , and was gone. 

Like n whirlwind �he passed thl'Ough the 
silent hall and up the stairs. nnd as she reached 
he1· own room her 1·age broke bounds. 

She was Jil'e a fury-a woman scorned, nnd 
scorned for the scconcl time. Up and clown she 
1·aged like a caged wild. beast., ten ring the ,leli
cale chilTon of her evcnmg gown to rags as she 
''"alked-tearing it as she -would like to lun·e 
torn the fair face of the �irl whom I ,-an loved. 

" But th�:v shall pay-they slwll both pa�· :··  
she swore betwel'n clenched teeth. " If he 
think� that �he will ever be !tis he is mistaken. 
I would rather �ce her dcall !" 

* * * • 4 
H w:�s midni..,ht when Arline rose and dressed 

he1-sel{ again, putting on I he clo�hes in which 
she had left. England. Enrythm� else save 
the few pounds necessary to take her back again 
she was l<'avin� behind..> and ns she glanced 
round the luxul"ious �1·oom filled �ith costly 
things. n sncl little smile touched her lips. 

HO\;. often she !tad lonp:ed for luxury and 
beautiful clothes-and bow little happiness they 

had brought her ! If onl.•; she haJ ri'mained a. 
poor secretnr�· and mel Ivan, l hl'n--

A sob caught her breai h .  Rut slw told her
self l'esolutefy that she had got to forget all 
that-she would ne,·cr see him again. I\ C\"CI' 
again as long as she lived would �he yield he1• 
lips lo any man·s. Lo\·e had touched her with 
tleeting_ wings and then pnss,·d on, lenvin� !HI 
arrow m her heart which she could not tear 
out, t1·y as she wonld. 

The.v did not keep Yery lalt> !:ours al the 
chat<'au, and by one o'do<:k she lm.;w that :1!1 
the servants had ret ired. A (Jnader of an hour 
before she had heard tlw man shB was supposed 
to ha ,.e manied IJidding his cousins good night. 
She opened her door softly uml, switchill" off 
the I ight, stepped out into the durkencd ;orri
dor, closing ll behitld hm·, and hardly daring 
to breathe, ielt her way along until shP reached 
the top of th"e main stuircase. HNc thl' moon
light :;hining th rough a high window showed 
het· lhc d<'sel'led hall bP!ow. 
• She had ne,·er noticed in the davtime that 

the stairs creaked, but. !lOW as she stepped Oil 
each one of them, it seemed , to_l1E>r overstnmg 
nerve�, lo make a souud which echoed through 
the stlent- house. After. what seemed an cter· 
nit,- she reached the hull. To leave bv any of 
thP. doors woufd, she knew, be mad1ie�s,' for 
they were all mo.§t c-arefully locked and barred 
at night, nnd apart from lhe noise of opening 
one, it "·ould be discovered unharre'd when the 
housemaids came on duty at six .o'clock in the 
mnrnin[(, and :m alarm would be giveu. To �et 
awa.\' �he must have every possible minute--and 
she hacl particular!): reqaeslcd l hai. she should 
not be dishu bed until �n hom· later than usual. 

She had made up het· mind that the best wav 
lo lea\·e wns by the library ,\-indows which 
overlooked n lawn, and from which t-he drop 
was only one or two feel. She had alwavs 
noticed how silent!�· those windows opl'necl atid 
closed, and it would be an easy matll'r to shut 
them after her from the outside. 

As she opened the door the li_brm·�- was pitch 
black, but she had a tiny electric tord1 which 
she had not dared to use upstairs. She switched 
it on now, and ha,•ing shut lhe door, sped 
a cross to the windows. Ah·eacly things seemed 
easier-in n few !llinutes now she would be 
saft>ly outsidl'. 

· 

She put the torch back into h<'r pocket, and 
drawing aside the heavy, velvet curtains which 
r('ached to the floor, she slipped behind them. 

She paused to arrange the folds carefully be
hind her. and t.hen springin!( lighlly on the 
window sent-, raised het· h:�ntls to unbolt the 
window. nut the next second they had dropped 
to her sides anti, holding hc1· bt·eath, she 
cowct·ecl against the glass . fear :�!most chok ing 
her. Fm· an unmistakable sound hncl fallen on 
her ears-the sound of the library door opl'ning ! 

( Ilaa A�rline's fligl•t been di�rnverecl! 
is tke midw"gfll visitor to the li&rary? 
miss ntxt lt'eel.·'s grippit�g i>t�lalmen t.) 

Whn 
Don't 

ci!,IOO FOR YOU ! See page 1 6. 
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JANET MARSDEN. a Frida}l· born girl, was louing and ci11ing, 

" THERE now ! I've finished. 
Look, .Till, isn't it sw�et ? "  
and Jnnet Marsden stood 

and smveycd her handiwork with au approving 
eye. 

Jill, w�o Wl\8 si tting on Janet's bed, looked 
critically at her pretty frock which her youngest 
sister Sadie was wearing. · -

" You!ve managed it spltmdidly, Janet, it  
look'> fltie ! '' sho responded: !' There won't- be 
a prettier costume in the room, 1'11 bet." 

" Dut the idea was yours, Jill," . answered 
Janet, '' and I couldn't ha.ve cut those petals 
out myeelf, or those .rose leaves." . 

" Neither could I have put in all those 
stitches," repliE.'d Jill honestly, " I  haven't 
patience enough, and I'm no good wit-h a needle, 
as vou know." 

•? You are a pair of dt'nrs, both of you,u cried 
Sadie, who had been smi!ing delightedly at her 
own charming retlcc:tion in tl10 glass. " But it : 
d�n't seem fair that so much mont'y and time 
should have been spent. on me, while you, Janet, 
should have to use u·p an old summer dres!l, nnd 
Jill should have a. costume that. CO'>ts so little." 

" We both want you to htwe a good time, • 

dear," said Janet, " a& it's your coming-out 
dance." 

· · 

" And it isn't often that we have anyt.hing so 
frivolous as a fancv dress ball in tho 'Town." 
laughed .1 ill. " No o"nc would have ventured such 

, !-1 th(?g if it hadn't been Dick Barryclough's 
1den-. · . · ' 

" Yej!, isn't he a sport ! " Sadie exclaimed. 

Monday's ebild is fair of face, 
Tuesday's child it full of rrace, 
Wednesday's child it full of woe, 
Thursday's child wiU have far to 8'0, 
Fridays child is lovinr aod Jiving, 
Saturday's child muol work bard for· ib liviJ:l8 . · 

But tbe child that is born on ·t�., Sabbath day 
·. & blithe a.nd b<>ony and I'OOd and rar. 

So ratia lhe old nut·�ry ;hyms. Wbat happened to. �nd�'•�Tnesilay'a, WeJ}nesday's and Thursday's cbildten, haa been.,told in preceding numbers. 
. --Below you can read the story of . 

F�Ri'lJA \'' S 
CHILD� 
" He i s  quite diffe!'f'nt from anyono 
else here. And he is quit-e t-he best-
looking JI.llll� ,in �,he town." 

· " Don't lose your hcnrt to him," said Jill airily, �· and don't:" let him 
trifle with your · youthful affections. 
Dick J3arryclough, h.as . seen girls of . 
every cotmtry, a.nd m6st lik�ly, like . 
the proverbial . aailor1 he ·1ms got n 
sweetheart in every port." 

" I  think I can take care of myself," Sadie 
smiled: " You seem to for1;ct th!lt I am 
turned seventeen and have left school for 
good." . 

A shadow had flit.t.cd across .Ja.ne.t's sweet 
face at the sound of Dic·k Barr_vdough'a name. Fixe years ago, Di,•l• Dnrr�clough, tho onl�, 
spn of the richest mill owner in the town, ha1l 
hidden a passionate good-bye before sailing 
for India, where his fa thor had senl him to l<'A.rn 
the work of Surveyor on a cotton plantation, 
saying that he ought. t.Q understand the product 
of cotton from the very start, before taking his 
place in the mill. 

Dick· had been t-wenty-three, Janet. sevcnk>en, 
and they had corresponded irregularly for a year. 
Then thei r letters had grown fewer. J11net was 
very busy, everyone s<.-emed to depend on bcr 

· after her {�thor's health broke clown, and Dit·k 
had found his time fully occupied with ucw 
scenes und life in a new environment. 

Now, arter the long sepa.ra_tion, wh"n tlioy 
met agn.in, a wall of rPsl'rve seemed to st·parate 
them. Dick Barryclough hnd gone away a boy, 
atld como bnck a man, strong and virile, while 
Janet had matured into a. girl, sweet aud tender 
-truly n Friday's child which is ".Loving and 
gi,·ing." 

It seemed to her now thnt the supreme 
sa.crifioo was t9 b� required of her. Jt was like·. 
a knife being turned in' hct· 'heart, but sbe hid . 
the hurt bravcly-ou� of. sight unuer a smiling ' 
face. She firmly believed that Dic.k Darry
dough loved her sister Sudi.e b\lt. that honour 
held him back from proposing to th� ·younger 
girl. . 
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ffila had ban misgivlligs ever _ siri('e Dick's 
:ctum. This self-possessed man of the world 
was not the impetuous boy lover she·had parted 
from fivo veal'S ago. To..her mind it could only 
mean o�1o

' of two thing��. Either he had out
g•·owu his infatuation for her, or else he had met 
:;omeono whom he liked better. 

The worst part of it was that Janet loved 
him more than ever. She had given him t-ho 
first love of a girl's heart ; now she gave- him 
passionate devotion, and. the watchful eyes of 
love were quick to note the look of admiration 
which leaped into his face when be first met 
Sadie on her return home from school. 

Jt was not to be wonJ.ered at, she thougl1t 
wit-h a jealous Little paug. Sadie was so pretty 
with her golden-brown hair, and golden-brown 
eyes that sparkled like wino. She had ehal'tning 
and delight.ful manners too, having be�n sent 
to an expensive finishing school for two yea.rs by 
I3ruce Cballoner, he•· sist.er's husbsnd, which 
was u chance that Janet ha.d never had. Even 

• in h�'r school do.ys she had had to help her 
mother i:n the house and hurry over her homo 
lesson.�. 

It was not surprising that Dick I3arryclough 
should be attracted by her yow1g' sister, but it 
hurt ne"ertbeless. 

Yet Janet's skilful fingers had stitched un
t-iringly at tho pretty costume representing a 
roso which Jill had designed to enhRnce �adie's 
channs at tho Fancy Dress Ball being held at 
the Town Ball-in aid of a local charity. Janet 
had tlll'ned an old grey summer dress of her own 
into the costume of a puritan maiden for 11erself, 
and Jill was going as a gipsy, bel'ause it .would 
cost little and look well with her blue-black hair. 

Janet was looking forward to the clance with 
mixed emotiotis. She was yoti ng enough to be 
stirred hy the excitement oi it., yet she dreaded 
what might happen. 

Everyone was to be masked and there were 
. to be no introductions. Yet· Janet !mew that 

in a smnll town whcro people have grown up 
together they ar·e often betrayed by their voice 
or their manner, even by the way t11ey walk. 
She felt sure that she could detect hick Barry
clongh among a thousand masl<erl peo'ple, t-here 
could be no disguising his tall, athletic figure 
and swinging stride. And sl1e wn.s certain that 
no other girl in the'to\vtl either walked or danced 
with .llUCh infinite grace as Sadie. No one could 
possibly mistake her for anyone else. 

She wondered what the night would bring 
forth.  ··Would Dick under cnver of his disguise 
propose to Sadie ? 

Her own heart beat. quicker at t-be thought 
oi it·. · 

· 

.. .. • 

Tl1e big rpom in t he Town Hall where the 
dances were held, was a riot of colour anti a babel 
of sound, for the. fun was at its height. Monks 
do.nc.ed with Dresden shepherdesses, piwtes 
with ladies in court attire, costumes varied 
from queens to Ciudcrellas and princeil to downs 
and tramps. 

Bnt as Jill had prophesied t-here "t\'llS no 
prettier costume in the room than Sadie's, and 

Janet watched her with a little pang aa she 
floated round tho "room in the arms of a tsll, 
bronzed sheik, with whom she had danced 
several times. 

Only once that night had Janet danced with 
the sheik, but that was quite enough to tell hr,r 
that he was the man she loved secret-ly. :1\o 
bm·nous could disguise that frco, <?winging stride 
even if the quizzical· smile oi the handsoiil£', 
clean-sbo.von mouth underneath tho mask· 
had not given away his identity. 

Janet had trembled so much when his arms 
encircled her that she could harclly danef', and 
her heart fluttered tremulously. She· was thank
ful that the mask she wore hid her eyes. 

They danced almost in silence. Janet could 
not tn�t herself to speak, n.nd the man seemed 
at: a loss for words. Janet was not sorry. She 
did uot want to be compelled t-o talk the fri volous 
nonsense which was the order of the night. She 
wanted to just :float round the room in his arm1� 
and give herself up to the ecstasy of the moment., 
although it w� a rapture that was akin to pain. 

Hut it eo.me to an end all too soon aud suo 
was whirled off by a brigand she did not know. 
It was a fox-trot, and she would ralher not lu�vo 
danced, but there seemed no escape. Her part
ner seemed moro than satisfied, and was ju�t 
imploring her to give him the next dan('.e, when 
Sadie appeared at her elbow, tightly· clutching 
her skirt, a woeful droop to her mout.h. . 

" Oh, Janet ! Whatever shall I do ! " she 
exclaimed, in a tragic voice. " I've ripped the 
fiounr.es off my skirt. My frock is done for unless 
you can come and stitch rno up." 

·• I'll come and see what I can do," said 
Janet.. " Porhaps it isn't beyond rep!lir." 

" I'm afraid it is," said Sadie ruefully, as they 
made their way to ·the dressing-room. " If  it 
is, all my fun is over for to-night." 

. The frock proven to be bo.clly damaged but 
. Janet thought she could put. it right. 

" I'm afraid it will take half an hour to mend," 
she said. " I'll tell you what we can do. You can 
change dl•eSB(>S with me. It seems a pity fOl' 
both of us to wasta tho time, and you can't help 
me· by looking on.'.' 

Sadie agreed, nothing loth. After all, what , 
Janet said was true. .They could not both sPw 
at t-he same time, and she was no neecllewoman. 
So sho lost no time in gett-ing int<> Janet's 
frock and a very charming puritan maitl she 
looked. 

•• I like it nearly as welf as my own costume," 
she cried. " Suppose we don't- bother to chntwo 
again ! Won't it  confuse our partners ! J. tbi1�k 
it woulq be great sport ! " -

" I  don't know about that," Janet an.<;n-Pred 
seriously, " but it would oortallily save tim<"! . 
Run along a.nd don't miss the fw1. I'll come as 
soon as I can.'' 

When the frock was mended she put it on and 
surveyed herself in the glass. Although it stuU>d 
her well she felt stro.nge garbed AA a flower ; 
it was nqt. in �t)ne with her mood. . . 

As she e)"lt�red tho ball room she wa;l accoBted 
by the sheik. 

(Contlnutd on pat• 30.) 
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The story of the Colleen Bawn 
is one of the most famous and most tragic' in history. 
Witt 11 little Irish girl for 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED. 
EJI�n Hannay, a t..eauliful 

Irish girl, meets one day, while 
out shopping in Cork,

. 
Captain 

John Scalan, a-handsome- Army 
officer. · 

He is detenninjXI to win her 
lo\'e, although he has no in
tention of marrying her, as he 
k11ows that if be did so he would 
earn th� disapproval of his uncle, 
to whom h!! is heir. A friend of his-Harry· Reardon, 
ao _ excommunicated pricst-perfonns a mock 
marriage between himself .and Ellen, but later, when 
he t..elie\·es that be has the chance of "-inning an 
heiress- for his wile, h� decides to get rid of Ellen. llis pta!lS arc up5k't b)' the sudden ardv<tl of Harry 
Reordon, who tells him that the uwrriilge is legaL 

After the priest bas left him, he tilkes his man
sen-ant Sullivan into his confidence, and tog<ther 
they p!an to murder EUcn. _-

John Scahln arranges to take Ellen. away and on 
the journ<-y contri\'Cs that Ellen �ball be drowned in 
the Shannon. HC' goes to Dublin , confident that no 
one will discover the crime and becomes engaged to 
Maureen O'Roone, the heiress. -

-Business calls him back to his countn· home, where 
he hears that Ellen's body has been washed up lower 
dow•� the river, but he docs not believe that suspicion 
will attach to bim He does not rc<tlise that Harrv 
Reardon fiusrccts him. He returns to Dub!in an(l 
is at his fianc<·c's hou�c whf'n I.e is charged with the 
ruurdcr of Ellen, and il i; the ex-priest who has 
�-'Pl1$Cd him. 

AFTER a first. horrified cry l\Iaurecn made 
no sound. Het· pride · stopped her from 
making any seen�, although she had 

seen John Scalan's fal'C :�s he c:aught sight of 
Reardor.-seen the tenor and guilt wriHcu 
on it. lt told her clearly, try as she woul d lo denv 
it, lhaL there wns more behind this char<>c tlwi1 
it \\'�S nlmo�t possible to· b!'licve� nn(l as

0Scnlnn 
loQl<ecl towards her. she did not meet his eyes. 

its chief character, il tells of 
her trust in the man she loved 
8lld bow he repaid her with 

the vilest treachery. 

meaning o£ it all could be, 
and the last glimpse John 
Scalan bnd of the girl whom 
a few boor�· ll10re .would have 
made his wife, was ns she 
stood proudly facing her 
friends. 

WhPn he left the house lt( 
was taken s�raight to prison, 
w h�re he lenl'lled the real 

na(ure of the charge he had to face. 
The bod)r 'of Ellen Hannnv hncl been identi

fied beyond all doubt, anci lo'cal resentment had 
flared high at the certainl v that the bt"loveo 
Colleen Hawn hnd been Cl't;clly done to death� 
It 'l"M ns well _ for Sc;�lan that he hnd left 
wheq he· did, othci·wise with e\"ery m<tn and 
womau's hand agninst him he would ha,-e forcd 
bndly in the neighb?urhood of Glyn and Tar
bert. 

He st renuously denit>d the dwrge, nnd in true 
cow�rd's fashion accused Sullivnn of lw ving 
committed the crin\ e. Everybod�- \\·as alrcatly 
condnced that Sullivan \\'ns his ;�ccomplice, 
and wh"u he was found hiding in the hills a 
few days latet· he W11s arrested. 

At first he would say nothin�. but wh<'n he 
discovered liow Scalnn had t ried to incriminate 
him, he confessed everything. 

Harry Renrdon .was one of the principal wit
nesses at the trliiL He had warned Seal�n 
that i£ he IJeha,·ed badlv to Ellen- he should 
have him t'o reckon with. 'and the murclet·ct· now 
fonncl !hat the thrt1nt liall been no empty one 
<IS he listened to !he ex-priPsl's eYiden<-e. and 
knew tlml wilh ewry word of it. Reardon 
was helpin�� to put o lialtt"r about his neck. 

As the story of the Colleen Dawn un£ohlc<1 
and th� trial went on. bofh Sca lan and Sullivan 
had to be. protected b�· • a small · squ:.d of 
soldiers, for if Ute people could h::we got at 

them, they would 

CHARACTER FROM HANDWRITING:.--� 
!
���

�
�

s.
torn them to 

Her father had 
renched h•}r side, 
Jlinging n pmlective 
ann around her, and 
she llll'necl towards 
him instincti;·ely. 

I enclose a specimen of my handwriting. 
Still Scnlnn .stuck 

to the stot"v that. 
his former w;fe" had 
run aw�y from him, 
:�nd - the defence 

. Forgetful of 
eYerything s:-ve the 
;�mazcmcnt caused 
by Lhis un;lie;lmed 
of C\"ent, the JUeSt� 
hnd <:rowd�;tl l"ound 
41xcitedly, an xt>-11s to 
know wha. t h e 

Date . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . .  . 
Name .................... , . ... . . . . . .. . � ................ .. - . 

Addcc.ss .......... ; ... . . . .. . . ... . . .. .. .. ... . . .. . .  . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

See oppOsite PciJ:B. 

- rel!td on the dilli
. culty of proYing the 

identity of the..IJody 
which hnd beer1 
washed up. R II t 
here Ellen�· Walsh's 
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evi uencc came in. She liii;;::;::;:;;:;====::.;=::;=;:;;::;====;;;;:;====�:;;:=il 
could swear that th� 
one · gnUDent._ which 
had been found with' 
the body· had belonged 
to Mrs. Sca.llil1, and 
she t<>ld the tale of 
having seen Ellen's 
trunk on tha night 
she spoke to Sullivan 

· a� the door of his 
step-mother's· cabin. 

' ·At length came the 
last day of the trial, 
and as- John Scalan 
listened - to the Judge's 
summing - up, he 
gl:mced about the 
Court, his lumds 
claspin.g the rail of 
the dock in which he 
sa�apparently calm 
and indifferent to 
what happened. 

The days in prison 
had told on him, he 
looked older, and his 
clear-cut face w a s 
devoid of colour; but 
he was as dandified as 
ever in his dress, and 
there was still a. gr�t 
deal about him of the 
h:l.ndsome, debonair 
captain who had won 
the innocent heart of 
Ellen Hannay. 

Not for a moment 
didhethiuktheywould 
dare to hang h;m. 

He was a gentleman, 
one of the Scalans, and 
the Scalans luck would 
stand by him until the 
end. 

Then he sta.rtecl 
suddenly. ·what was 
this? The jury hav
ing been told to con
sider their verdict, 
chose no� even to 
retire: Their minds 
Wl!re made up already. 
.They found the pl'is
oners--8calan a. n d 
Snllivall - guilty of 
wilful murder. 

Like one in a. dream 
John Scalan stood 

. looking straight in 
front of him while the 
Judge donned the 
black cap and pro
nounced those solemn 
and terrible words 
which condemned him 
to die a felon's death : 

Thl• � •he t.u. j>OU lhe too<� and baJ luck o/tach a;,., 
from ]u/v 25(}, lo ]u/-g $/II, anJ al10 ,..,.,!. a •J>«I41 charm 

/or thou boin on or_ belr.c«n lh<K dales. 
G.OOD LUCK. 

July 25th (Wednesday).-II your left elbow itches to-day, 
you may ohortlf crooo water. 

July. ,26th (ThursdayJ.-To •pill powder to.day f.oretella 
that aa entettam.meot as c:om.inc your way. 

July 27th (Friday).-This is do.rtunate day for a wedding if YO!lr aweetbeart baa 'rr.y eyes; · 

lull' 28th (Satnrday).-Should you aee bubbles in )'our 
. teacup to.-day, }'OU will have a money IW'prise. 

July 29th (SundayJ.-II a caterpillar should crawl upon 
)'Our dre .. to-day, you may receive a lift of clotbinc-. 'July 30th (llfonday).-lt io lucky to wear any 1hade of 
purple to•day if yo..,- Christian name becm.s with C. 

lull' 3ht (Tue,day}.-A lo\'e affair is l.ilely if you 
receive a uew shilling in your chance to-day. 

ILL NEWS. 
. 

· July 25th (Wednesday}.-Should you _..eeu duriog 
a meal to-day, fOU will !HI worried over a letter. 

July26th{T&ursday).-It is not lucky to drop any article 
of wood to-day ; "domestic lrouble ia probabl� 

July 27th !Frida)').-lf you are in tbe country to-day, 
and you see a rabbit. Y<?U may hear unpleasant newt. 

July 28th (Satdrday}.-This day is not lucky for lovers' 
meetings. . 

July 29th (Sunda)').-To see a child cryiug in the street 
to-day ja an omen of a quarrel. 

July 30t.h (Monday).-Should your richf ear bum to-day, 
· you-will shortly havo.some dilliculty to overcome. 

July· 31st (Tuesday}.-II you ll·appen to spill any-liquid 
on your clotbiJic to-day, you will have a disappoin� 
meut. 

BIRTHDAY CHARM. If your Lirthday falls this week, and you wish to bow 
yo_ux fate_ ill tile comiDc year, obtain twelve nuts of any kind. Place tl!em OD the table in a row, naming them 
after the tweiYe DI'Cintl.s of the yur. Now crack each 
one .. _ U aU contain a k_e:r:Del, the year will be exceptiou"' 
ally proapero ... and bappy.. If Q!Y 11il� is emptf or 
bad, then the correspondiuc month at repreaent4 
will aot be very fortunate, and JOU should be ota pard· 
ag.U,.t accident, illneu or-money losses. Should the 
seventh nut contain a kernel, you are likely to be murie4 
withiD a y6al'. 
Next week :  Tlr< goOJ and 'had luck anJ lh< >pula! charm /or 

Augu•l 1•1 lo. Augwt lth. 
If )'011 would like your horoscope cast or to !mow the 
meaning of a dream, the Piinceu Sadi will-write-to you 
penonally if you endoae a stamped addressed enveloJHI with your letter. You must tell her the date of the month 
and the yur of your birth. She will also tell JOU you� 
character from your hiiJidwritinc. . If you would like to 
know what your handwriting r.enal1, write on a piece of 

· notepaper a sentence copied from pace 2 of this uumber 
of ,. Pe-Ca Co.JDPUiiou.' pin it to the �oupoa, aive.a oa 
the oppotjte page, and enclose a stamped addressed 
envel®e. Address youl' letter• to Prioca:s 'Sadi, "Pe�• s 
Companion," 18, Henrietta Street, Londo�t. W .C.Z. 

" To be hanged by 
the neck until you arc 
dead!" ' .  

I� seemed t�> him as 
though the Court and 
the sea. of faces 
around faded. Onco 
again he seemed to be 
walki.J;Jg in the moon
lit gardens at Glyn
facing that white 
wraith-like figure-
once again he saw· the 
face of the banshee 
cle.·-u-Iy, felt that cold. 
touch upon his heat·t. 
He knew· that his real 
sentenre of death had 
been pronounced then.· 

* * * 

After the first shock 
had _passed, Scalan's 
optimism reasserted 
itself, an� he refused 
to believe that he was 
doomed to die. 

His relatives were 
moving heaven and 
e.·nth to get him off, 
all sorts of strings 
were being pulled, but 
the people were up iu 
�rms at the mere sug
gestion of a .. reprieve. 

Gradually the time 
grew shorter until a� 
length dawned the day 
before the date fixed 
for the execuLion. A 
reprieve would come 
before evening-Sea
Ian felt certain of it. 
But the hours of that 
day passed and still 
there was tio sign. 

As evening ap-
proached the pris
oner's spirits sank, 
and for the first time 
he fnced the fact that 
the tiine ha.d arrived 
for him to foot the 
bill. He must pay 
for his crime. But 
there was no repent
ance in his vile heart. 
Instead, he cursed the • · memory of the girl 
who, he considered, 
had brought him to 
this. If only he had 
never seen her ! 

He was seated on 
the. edge of his bed, 
the last rays of the 
setting sun threw ·a 

(Conllnued on page J2.) 
·. 
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FRIDAY'S CHILD.-TConttnueJ from page 27.) . 
" Will you danco this with me 7 " he said 

and thoro was n husky note in his voice. . 
She assented, but as his arm encircled her, 

sho said to herself ruefully : 
" He thinks I am Sadie. No doubt he found 

out long ago who was the rose girl." 
Before the danC'e was half over he led her 

away to a secluded corner, which was deserted 
for 'the time being. 

" I wunted to get away from that. cro:wd," 
he exclaimed as they sank down on · a. d1van. 
" You look adorable in that frock ! It suits you 
to perfection. .' Queen Rose in a rosebud gar
dctt of girls,' " he quoted. " I never dreamed 
tbnt you would grow into this. You were just 
u rosebud girl when I went away, now �·ou are 
' rose of the world,' " and his arm stole round 
her, drawing her close . 

She was silent. Rhe ought to tell J1im that sh� 
had changed frocks with Sadie, but the words 
wo•Jld not- come. 

He mistook her silence for assen�. 
" Darling, you do care for me a little bit, 

don't you ? " he pleaded. " I've never had the 
.:ourngo to tell · you till to-night. Y Ot} see you 
have grown up since I went away and five years · 
ruakc a lot of difference. When you· have bet>n 
away all that t·imc yo·u find people altered when 
you come· back." · 

" Yes," Janet murmured, her heart throbbing 
with pain. ' Of course, he han fo,uni::! tlwm 
altered. As ho· said, Sadie wa.� only a. li tt.le girl 
when ho went away ; now she stood on the 
threshold of life. · No wonder "he · found them 
cluwgcd. · 

But slJC did t:JOt relea.�e heraeU. from his de
tuining arms, 'and a soc011d later ha was kissing 
her-warm, passionate kisses that �hrille�l he�- . 
Sho did not protest, insteaQ she gaye �tim hqr 
lips. snatching at one moment's happiness. 

" After nil, " she thought desperately; " it. is 
only for to-night. It is theJast time I shall ever 
feel his lips on min<', and it will be �omething 
to remember, because I shall neYer marry 
anyone clsq." 

· 

" Sa.v, ' Dick, I lo\·e you, ' "  he commanded, 
must�t:fully. " I  want to hear you sa.y it, then 
I sholl know it is true." 

She did so almost inaud ihlv. How true i t  
was--much more truo than he guessed ! 

He was about to kiss lwr again, \�hen nnotht>r · <·ouple appeared on tho scene and the spell was 
broken. 

•· Rising, they danceti together mo�e than once. 
hut thov had no chauL·c to be alone . . Jimet 
feU. that it was just as well,-for she might have 
b�trayed herself. 
' She was very silent in the taxi on the way home, 

but SaLlie ncvct· stopped talking. ·· 

" I've had tho t.imc. of mv life," sh<! declar·ed. 
" Didn't Dick Bart'ycloug"h look ripping as a 

sheik ? Of course, everyone could gu£-ss who 
he was at a glauco, but I do think that i dea of 

his of not unmasking was an inspiration. As 
he said, it only causes discQu:Uort and makes 
people regret their folly. Now, to-night, every
one could let themselves go, withou.t ·lllly fear 
of the eonseq uences." 

" Yes," Jill chimed in, " what 'revelations 
there would have been, if everyone had un
masked ! Some of them would have been glad 
if -tlte earth had opened imd swallowed them, I 
darcsay," she added, with wicked glee . 

Jnnetsaid nothing, but her ch!"eks flamed, and 
she was glad that the darkness hid her•face. 
'Vhat. a revelation hen� would have been ! 
And might it not happen yet ? ' 

Now that she hnd time to thinl< clearly, she 
saw how mat.ters stood. H Dick believed that 
Sadie returned his love, he would, ·without a 
doubt, want her for his wif(', and want her
Janet-to release him from their ·engagement. 

And what would happen when he met Sadie 
next time ? vVould he continue his love-making ? 
And how would Sadie receive i t ! Would sho 
bo amazed t 

There seemed only one thing to be done; 
and that was to confe'ss to Sadie whnt- had really 
·happened, and beg her to let Dick 90 o.n be
lieving thst it had been her all thll ttme. 

It was not a pleasant thing to hl!-ve to- con· 
fes3, but Janet did not spare herst>lf. She made 
her way to Sadie's bedroom and told her the 
story as Sadie was getting into b�d. 

Sadie s�t hugging her .Knees, -lis�oning with 
big, round eyes. 

" But I don't love him," she exclaimed, 
·� not irr. that way. I look on him just as a 

nice, big brother. And I don't. .want' t
.
o. be 

married for years," �she added w1th- declS!Oll. 
That made mo.ttors worse. Janet had con· 

fessed hor lovo, had let Dick kiss lier. It was 
�n·ib1e l 

" Let t�� tell Jill," said Sadie with inspiration. 
" She has got such a level head, perhaps she 
will be able to think of some way out." · 

So to Jill thC'y went, btit even she; who had 
the brains of tho family, could 'think o{·no way. 

out just for the moment. 
" He is sure to <'all to-morrow-or to-dny,. 

I mean," and she looked at the clock, which 
pointe<! to lmlf·past

_
tu:o, " so bot� _of y?u must 

''0 out, and I'll watt Ill a1\d rece1ve hrm, and ;eo .how tho land lies. Now, let- us go to bed, 
and to sleop." " 

But Janet la.y wide-eyed, staring into the 
darkness, long after Jill slept . 

She was moro unhappy than she had ever 
been in her lifo, but; her misery was not for hcr
,;elf. It was nil for Dick. What a difficult 
position ho would be in when ho di�covered 
the truth ! It waa all her fault, just her selfish
nJsa ! And sh3 would have given all she 
possessed to spare him pain and humiliation. 

There was only one thing 1oft that s�e could;\ 
( Conllnued on page Ill of cooer.) "' 
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I wane to ahare my mother with you, girls. _ Sh• wUO 0� 
help :vou as she has helped me. Write to her i1 :von D �� 

nr11 in dhJiculties. Address your leltera, " Private, ' Peg's Companion,' 18, Henrietta Streat, 
London, W.C.2." She will reply to yon on �his page, or, i1 yon would likll a private reply, she \\ill write to yon direct if you ericlose a stamped addressed envelove.-PEG. 

Dt:AR ALL OF You,-The other day, I She dried her tears, her mniles came back, 
while spending o. holiday in the country, I ·and across t.he buttercup meadow we went. 
walked up tho village street, feeling very Of course, Mrs. Brown let us have anoN1er 
happy and thinking what a lovely .......,::::::::::==:::::::::,..-. can oi milk. 
place the world was just. then. The little girl went home, this 

Tho !'!cent of lilac o.nd mo.y time carefully holding her 
blos..:;om was in the ait·, o.IJ co.n, and I thought oi that 
the cottage gardens were old proverb, " It is no 
gay with spting flowers, good crying over spilt 
and in the meadow milk." 
leading to the old mill . ·we often hear that 
the1"0 was n yellow said 'lvhen things go 
carpet of buttercups. \\-'l'Ong or accidents 

Suddenly I heard a happen, and, of course, 
loud crv of distress, spilt mille cannot be 
ll n d recognising a · l'CCOVered no matter 
child's s o b b i n g, I how loudly or how 
hastened in t.he diroc- long ono cries about it, 
tion of the sound. One usually hears this 

Reaching t h e  s t i l e  s a y i n g  uttered. as a 
which led from the villago reprirolUld over something 
street to a pathway across that has already happened, 
t-ho meadow, and from thence but how much better Jl; warn-
to the frum from which we get ing beforehand would De t.hnn 
our butter and eg�. I 811.\V a aU the proverbs uttered aft-er 
little girl crying bitterly, l\nd MY MOTHER. the mischief is done. 
it did not need any queations . I thought o£ some of my 
f1·om me to discover tho reason tor her tears. girls who, at variou.� times, have written 
A stream of white fluid ran out into the in times of soiTow and difficnlty, and when 
roa.d f-rom an overturned 1nilk·can, and I trouble ha� come partly of their own making. 
guessed that sho had gone to the farm to It is no use sitting do�m when t-here is 
fotch milk for her mother, and ir. climbing the trouble, whether deserved or undeserved. 
st.le had knocked over the contents. Tho best plan is to try to find out what is 

She WM sadly disb·essed, and confided to the best thing to do, so that the wrong may 
me that she expected sho would get a beat- be put right and the tl-oublo averted as far 
ing, since t-he same thing had happened once a.-> pos:;ible. 
before. Sometimes this is not always possible, 

" I  wns just looking at a b:rd's nest, and but I believe that when trouble docs touch 
I stood on t.be top bar to peep in, and: for- you, even when it is trouble of your own 
got about t-he can," she told me. making, provided yon rofueo to bo daunted, 

I understood so w<>ll, for wbon I was a. little a way out of your difficulty will bo 13hown to 
girl the thrill of tho discovery of a hird's you. 
nest was so great that I, too, forgot , all 
else. 

In order t-o check ber flow of tccUrs anJ. 
help her to forget, I coaxed her to show rne 
the nest, and in looking nt it chiltlllOod 
memories came back to me. 

1 took my little friend by the hand. 
'' Supposo we go back to the farm to

gether," I said. " I  have pennies in my 
purso, and I dare say Mrs. Brown will- let 
\IS have some more milk." 

Answers to Your Letters. 
A Dream Meaning. A KJss GIRl. (Bristol).-YotLr dre:un meam that 
some time in the future you will either have a 
false friend or laYer. 
Wants to Reduce. 

Wonnn: o  SuE (Jslitt;:loll).-1 advise you to have 
medical advice, my dear, for it would not be wise 
to try anything drastic in order to get thin, 
especially as your weight is not in proportion. 
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Break It Off. 
\\'ortRIED EvA (S. Waks).-I do not think you 

should accept attentions from :mother boy 
whilst you are supposed to he goirig out with the 
boy wQ? loves you nnd whom you have known 
all your life. H you care for the .boy you know 
so well stic;k to him, tell him you will continue 
to wail for hin1 until you are both older, then 
write to the other boy and let him know you 
cannot continue the fritmdship. · 

Happy Future. 
· ST&LJ.A (Ruislip).-Your-drt-am signifies good 

fortune approachlng in the ncar future- 'lhere 
is also a \'ery lucky chance appe;u·ing in yot:r 
life, quite soon; and a· happy love affair. So you 
have nothing wbate,·er to worry over as every
thing appears to look very fortunate for you in 
e:very way. 

Tell Her Father . .  BAuS (L-iverpool) wa; <.'ngagcd, but the young 
man Lrol'e it off aud she ha� become fond of 
someone else>. Her first boy, having founrl this 
out, threatens he will make trouble if she dares to 
go out with anyone else I advise her to tell hc1· 
relatin:3, preferably her father or brother, and let 
them d�al with this young man. 
Forget Him. 

PATSY CLEE.-,Your desc�iption of the young 
mnn makes m� thinl< he is rt>ally not worth 
worrying about. Why uot forget him, and� find 
somrone cl;e who is not run after so much uy · 
other girls ? 
To Avoid Further Harm. Ill. S. '(Biagdon Strut).-You did not. enclose a _ 
stamped-arldre:;.�ed en,·clope; hut if you fear· that 
yon have ruptured yonrseU, consult a doctor at 
once. t, 
Nothing To Be Done. 

CuAllMATNE fBrislo/).-I am sorry that I can
not tell you if you will go back to your old boy or 
not, as I do not forct(•IL the future, but if he is now 
going with attothrr girl, you can rlo but little. 
T�c dream signifies good new;. 

Does Not Really Care. 
UNJJAPPY DoRA of' Sv:-:oERt .. �ND.-Since .the sailor lover is so indifferent towards you when 

other people arc about, I take it that he docs 

MAN-THE BETRAYER.-rConllnu<<l /rom t>age 29.) 
ligh t on the wall opposite, but twilight had 
closed down on th� rest of the cell, and sud
denly he . became aware that he was no longer 
alone. 

She was stand ing there jusL by the door, . �s 
Joe had first seen her, slender ami lovely wot h 
the reel -gold hair . cliostel'ing on · her shoulders, 
:md · her blue eves weo·c filled with infinite sm·. 
mw. She stretched out her hands lo h im im
ploringly as she 5eemed to say : 

" John, repent before it ,is too late ! I've 
come bn_Gk to beg yQu-:nsk mercy of God and all 
his sninb\ so that you can be s�ved from the. 
l,orrors th�t 11\\·ni� you. I want to. snve you, 
Jnhn-but you must hl!lp me, or I can do no· 
thing. " 

not really care for you, and advise you to thiuk 
no more about him. If he eared, he would be 
just as nic-e to you in the presence of other people 
as he is wllcn you arc alone. 

How to Grow Tall. 
HILDA B. (Sa!ford).-The best way .to grow 

taller is to play games and do cxercises-strelch
ing, toe-touching, bending and so oo.· G.et plcn�y of walking, too, as this wiU help. J.oin a 
gymnasium if possible, as systematic exercise is im·alual.lle. 
Lonely. 

Mo:-;A (Sa/thi/1).-I advise you to leave your 
pre;;ent lodging; since you �rc so unhappy there, 
and distrust your landlady. Could you join 
with your cousin who suggested taking rooms 
together, as then you would not have those 
loncl}' feelings. I am so sorq• for you, my dear. I know it is very ha�rl to be away from home 
and out of touch with friends. 
Unable To Oblige. 

PETER (Portsmoulh).-1t is against our rules to 
send pri\'ate address<'s or to introduce r<'aders, 
and I much regret bt'ing unable to put you 'in 
touch. with a lonely girl. 

Write Again. 
AGITATED · (Purltanr).-Thcre Is no need for 

you to ft'el worried, 1 am sure, and I ad\·isc you 
to write again, teUing me your age and enclosing 
a stamped addressed envelope. 1 will then reply 
more fully th�n I can do ht're. 

Thank You. 
Ln;LE 1\!o:o;,JcA,-1 \\las so glad to hear from 

you, . and thank _:you for your letter. How I 
would love to drop in and.bave tt'a with you out . of the lucky tea-pot. Yes, my dear, I am better 
ag�(n. llfanr thanks for you�; loving wishes. 

I send my love to you all. ' 
· 

Your h·iend,. · 

1..\ .. u.-LI t� tile ,rflmea wt•l ,·Jwrarter� tn.entionei t  in tl4tJ 
r.oriea u·hich arc published ill PEG'S OUIJP.d.lllON 
Jrt purr/JJ ittU(qitrar!J. 

But the sigh"t of her di'OVe him almost frantic 
with hatred. Cursing, he sprang to his feet nnd 
rushed towards that. figure by the door. . J3ut 
there was nothing. Only it _seemed that a wail
a long sobbing cry of despair rent the air. 

Scalan• shrnnk back and covering his face with 
his hands, dropped shudderingly down upon 
the bed. • 

Too hole he rPalised what he had dono. Ellen 
· -deeply w ronged though . she was-bad come 

hack tJ) him, to help- him-to forgive him. 1\nd 
be ]tad driven her l\WUy ! There was nothing 
left for him no\V save lo die like the cow:ud he 
was-neither in U1is world nor tho. next could 
the�·e be any hope of .reprieve. 

Look oat for the ;,,,. of " Sweeney Todd " ,.. which &tart.• sh<>rlly, -y·. 
l'ublish(.-d by c. AUTIIL:R. Pt'AI�SON. Lu.uu:o, al feclfSOu'l RuildiuJ,!I. Henrietta Street, Lonu'ln. w.c.a. 
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FRIDAY'S CHILD.-( Continued fiom page 30.) 
do whieh would save the situation. She wonid 
write to him in the morning ond conf�ss her 
•loccplion o( tho night bofot'o, osking him to 
iot·gct hE't wot·ds. 

Then after •� t!mP, when Sadie hud 
grown up A. little, Dick might· !Utlke her love 
him. Sadio ah'<'ady utlmlred him, �h� knew, 
and Di('k wa� 11. very Jtll\SteJ'hJI man. She could 
not believe that her sister would bo nbla to 
resist 1tis wooing. 

\Vltcn she had com� to this t•esolution, sr0e 
slept, wou1 out in body aml mind. 

• .. • 

Sadie went out to tea the 1ollowi1\g a£t<::l"!10on, 
but Janet anuouuoed her u1tention to Jill of 
going for a wAlk in the l't'Creation grountls, 
whe1-e she coulrl be alone. 

Sittiug down on an empty bench, she looked 
around her with unseeing eyes. 

She woo; t.hinking of thn long, dreary ycm-s 
:1head without Dit:'k at hN sidt>. . }'or th·c ycurs 
�he had d1'e1U1H!d of the homo they would hllvl' 
together. How ::.he would hAve planned to 

'1.!\ke, but wha� had brought him there, lb') v''"Y l(\st spot in th<; town where �he would btn'" 
exp�et€(1 to meet h1m 1 

He did no!, le&ve her long in doubt. Sittin:.( 
down bt.·sido her··on. the seat, he flu11g ..!l,l\ a rill 
rotmd het' und clt-ew l1er to him in au lrhbrat·•· 
whit·h then: wa!! no mistaking. · 

·· Janet. my •lear,- how could you write mo 
�uch u. letter ? " he cried. .. Lt nearly droY•' 
me off my· head when I received it. I hun i· d 
round to your house. Lm:kily J'ill was at nom•'· autl ,)lc e:<plained m�ttters nnd told me whtl'>· 
.''011 had gone. �ow, look rn•� in I he face, and 
deny that yon :spoke t he truth when you told 
mo yon loved lllEI last 11ight 1 " 

But �he could not. 
·• I thought you believed I was Suilie," sl1•.' faltered. 
.. �ot likdy ! Do you suppose I shouldn't 

recognise your voice, and that dear little mtl: 
on vonr chin th�>t looks so attrul'tive ! " lw 
n�lte"rl. .. Oh, my dear ! I'Yo hN-•l rr.dll:.( 
t o  tell you all that I felt ewr since I came ba('k, 
but I hndn't the t"om·oge. You set', I left �·ou 
o. little girl, And wl1en 1 came bat·k you se£m•.'cl 
to have gl·own out of my reach. Then last night 

ke<>p it bcuuti
fnl for his sake ! 
Tho fact tlu\t 
he would have 
money did not 
weigh with her 
in the least. 'Sho 
only wttnted the 
man sl1c Jo,·erl. 
Had ho be e n  
poor she would 
have toiled f•w 
him eal'ly and 
latt>, giving 111! 
t hat sho had to 
givfl, with uo 
1 honght of �elf. 

-wu-Ar·:noES I 
th{'ro was >:om�· 
thing !!lout y• 11 
that ga.vc 111" 
cow·age. Durl
inl!, you sun!�· 
can't mean tv 
givo me up ? •· 

But that was 
over now. She 
must talro up 
tho burdo'n- of 
life alone, and 
t r y a u  d find 
contentutcnt in 
helping others. 

How long she 
st>t there she 
did not know, 
but the dusk 
was c r e e p i n g  
over the land 
when a. man's 
figure strode up 
the path in hor 
dit·cction. 

J anot's heart 
missed a beat 'the sight of 

• I t  w a.s 
k !  T h o r a  

l'Ould be llO mis-

The !tame that was ginn you ia tbe 
< arly days of your liCe plays o bic 
part i.n the mouldiou o£ you't char• 
acter and the sbapinc of l.oar 
futur� Below you will fin , ia 
easily-remembered rhymes, the : 

LOUISE /�ZENDA, si•uiEcaoc. of yoor name aad of 1 UJho Ire. «rlalnlp /ocnd thooe o£ your fritnda. 1. u 1uc�u In oil the tloa .. In the film Doria', 8 8 8 l 

::: .. f;z����I:�;:�� I 
KATHLEEN. �ty:��;;::h:��:1�eJi:8:�;:�e. � 

:::LaY. ����§��2��?::. I 
:�;::: .. :�-�;.����;�tf��::.:::i 

::)he �c him 
her an�r wil h 
her li · Fer 
t h e n · t a n d  
last time sltt• 
had the chan(·(' 
of ·' loving and 
givitlg '' \\"here 
she had given 
her hea.rt, ami 
so fulfilled tht· 
prophecy of her 
birthduy. 

THE END. 
Next We�k : '" Sattl.rday'•Child." 
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�n \P.eii p<i�� and·h�rid;_si�, � ...,._ 
Frv·il Carters " suit all pockets::: Ali:dwith the delicious .. · -
ne�;l;!�t�il�Carcet, they suit .

.
. .  

all tastes; too ! • Five kind�. · •· 

, , .. ..., .VALEN.CJA . _ .' • . .
. 

. . (Or/r11gc CQrt�t) • 
Milk chocol�te made evcn!.r,ore 
de li_ght.fl!l· wltl• fruity n\isin>; ·anJ ch�t nhnonds . . ""'"J � ·.�. r 

·- FRU(T AND 1\UT 
· . (Marooi• Cm'letl .. • Deli�ious vG.uil:; cbocobte miso•t 

'fltith juicy rai�insandcrisPalmond�. lll::LGRAVE 
; ' ' · (lied 'C<trlttl ; . Perfect))· plain, plain!)' pcrfect-a 
chocolate quile otu oft he ordinar<. 

• so'�roR.c'ALE . · 
• (TiJuC.CarteJ) .: Milk chocofat,, made w.ith fresh , 

'lnilk from8o):lish far!"�· 
·. � NUT l\tiL{(.; . · - '  · (Crimson Cari<Jl . . . . . •  ·•· · 

A )lrofo6ion.: of trifii' fresh nut3 
embedded ln •the tno$t fleli�trrru1 · ·'" • milk'chocolate1JllQI)ia;tble ! • . ., . . •  ,._.. • .·� ; . .

. 
: 

'Try 1he new 2d . . c:.ube bloclC · 

milk.bi.if. ·� ;.�J -� ·: · • 

Prlnlcd by Proprietori, C. 
So� ll'g•nr• !ur 
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